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minutes

^UnitedMunicipal Council for the
TL îiutTjt FSS**** Bruce,hUdcn

December tun?’ GadtnrJl °* the 29<A day of 
uecemper 1851 p„,SUaMto adjournment

Messrs SMITH * '»1arden.
ANNAND Me""4 HOLMES, 
FLANAGAN.
Hamilton, 
rath, 
lamb, 
tiOURLAY,

ïbe Warden addressed the meeting.

Council wMreîd°m Mf" Stracha” lale Solicitor to the County

%' Vc!t'rifr'n,«Mr’„S,rlcl“" lalf Solicitor, when it was 
. ^ Mr- 1)onlai1- seconded by Mr. Flanagan, Tliat

• 1°.. ree.be *PP°"lle<1 to take into consideration Mr. 
tstrachan s letter, and to report thereon.

w“ >n amendment by Mr. Hays, seconded by
“j-®*.U’ yi»7'*c Idler of John Strackan, iii, be received 
and nlea. On the yeas and nays being taken on the amendment, 
there voted for the amendment 7, for tlm motion 7, the Warden 

i.ca'^mr Yde in favor of the motion, which was carried, 
b. It was further moved in amendment to the motion, by Mr. 

Smith, seconded by .Mr. Holmes, t int the ( |, ,-k write to Mr. 
Straehao in reply to Ins counn«nivatioa n-gardiu" the report of 
îiü.,fù!Cn*0in“‘K” U|,Pn Caw-l’lca to tjuish By-Law,, staling 
that the Council arc not aware of anv chanre or insinuation in the 
clause referred to hut what may I, • , Iuir.lv understood from the 
facts therein staled. Carried.
. ®‘ 7lI,J *™u 'I** ‘’nhhc Works Department, Toronto, or
dered to be filed.

7. Letter from John Wilson. F
filed.

The following docuinen! 
referred to the

8. Letter from the Clerk of the Peace to the Warden.
>• Orders of the Quarter Se..i..n> il„. p,,-,-,,___________

" W Copy of a letter lro:n the Warden to the Clerk of the

The Minutes of yesterday were read and approved of. When AN ADVENTURE IN HUNGARY.
the following documents were referred to Finance committee :__ __

Petition of Archibald McCloy and 35 others.41 . _____
42 Moved by Dr. Cole, seconded by Mr. Bell, That the 

sum of <35 be granted by this Council for the purpose of cross
laying 60 rods of the road over the « Little Cran-berry Marsh,” 
on the Town-line between Hay and Stanley; and also for cross
laying a small Cedar Swamp on said line.

43 Petition of Messrs. James Gordon, and William Ilattcn-
bury.

44 Petition of William Story.
45 Account (sudden breach) Bridge on Slratfonl and St.

Mary’s Road. *
do . Bridge on Huron Road at lot 4, North

st;., London, ordered to be

, were submitted to the Council and

4ti Do
Easthope.

47 Do
48 Do
49 Do
50 Do
51 Do
52 Do
53 Do
54 Do
55 Do 
50 Do
57 Do
58 Do
59 Do
GO County Surveyor’s 

Bridge committee.
G1 Surveyor’s estimate of gravelling and improving the, Lon 

don and Huron Roads, referred to Road anil Bridge committee, son. His expressive glance did not escape 
62 Surveyor’s estimate of New Maitland Bridge, referred lo j the observation of the traveller, who, how- 

Hoad and Bridge committee. . . r . . *,.0 lv ^ , .. . . . . . .r x , ! Htr,.look no. notice of it; vet he very soon03 Do do lor improving 1 } miivs 01 road through, ____ , , , > 3
Colborne to Aslilield, referred to-Road and Bridge conmiittçe.

G4 gloved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by: Mr. I lays, 'i'hat the 
Assessor and Collector of the County of Bruce be paid out of the 
United Counties’ funds, as the pai tics had much trouble in en- 
th.-aroiTring to perform the duties imposed upon them by the"
Council, without being able to collect the rates, as the inhabitants 
refused to pay the same. The above motion was referred to the

for work done on the Mitchell Road. - 
(sudden breach) Carron Brook Bridge.

do \Y hired Creek Bridge.
Huron Signal Printing Office.
(sudden breach) Aslilield Hoad,Colborne. 

do do
do McKillop.
do Silver Creek Bridge,

work done at New Maitland Bridge, 
of work and labour done at Carron Brook.
William Story, Stove Pipes for Gaol.
Men’s wages assisting ( ,'oùnfy Surveyor.
Stationary and Postage County Surveyor's Office.

lté port — referred’ to Road and

From the German.

On the third day after his departure from
V ienna, a horse-dealer alighted at an inn 
situated at the entrance of a little town,
which, to all appearance, was respectable 
and quiet. lie recommended his horse to 
the care of the landlord, dried his clothes 
at the fire, and as soon as supper was ready 
sat down to the table with the host and his 
family, who appeared to be decent people.

During supper the traveller asked where 
he came from, and on his answering from
V ienna, they were all anxious to hear some 
news from the capital. The horse-dealer 
tola them all he knew. The landlord then 
asked him what business had taken him to j 
Vienna, to which he replied that lie had 
been there to sell some of the very finest 
horses that had ever appeared in the market 
there.

At these words the landlord looked very 
I significantly at the young man who sat op 
po>ite to him, and who appeared to be his

afterwards had cause to regret his want of 
caution. Bring in want of repose, he beg
ged the landlord, as soon as the supper was 
finished, to show him ““to his ‘ room. Tim 
landlord took a lamp, and conducted the 
traveller across the yard into a . detached !

11 Copy of a letter from tlie Warden, was referred to Hoad 
and Bridge committee.

The following documents were referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

12 Better from Mr. Beecher, London.
13 Letter from Provincial Secretary’s Office, to Warden.
14 Letter from County Treasurer.
15 Copy of correspondence between the County Treasurer 

and the Canada f'ompany relative to borrowing .£30,000 lor 
gravelling the leading mails within the Counties.

16 Treasurer’s Abstract f ir quarter ending 30th Sept.
17 Notice of motion by Dr. Cole, that to-morrow I will move 

that a grant be made to construct a croiv.ray over the “ Little 1

Finance committee. j building, which contained two tolerably neat ;
65 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Anuand, That j rooms. A bed was prepared at the farther 

the School committee do take into consideration the notice of j enj 0f the second, 
the Local Superintendent of No. 3 Division, to teachers on the

by a convulsive motion; and a stifled cry of 
pain, confirmed the foreboding that the un
happy man in the bed had his throat cut. 
After a short pause of awful silence, the 
landlord said:

« It is over now : look for the money.”
« I have found it under the pillow,’ said 

the son; “ it is in a leather belt and pocket 
book.”

The murderers disappeared.
Every thing being now quiet, the travel 

1er crept from under the bed, jumped out oi 
the window, and hastened to the adjoining 
town to inform the authorities of what had 
happened.

The mayor immediately assembled the 
military, and in less than three quarters of 
an hour, the inn was surrounded by soldiers 
who had been summoned to arrest the mur
derers. The whole house seemed buried 
in profound silenccpbut on approaching the 
stables they beared some noise. The door 
was broken in, and the landlord and bis son. 
were, seen busily digging a pit. As soon 
as the murderers saw the horse dealer, they 
uttered a cry of horror, covered their face: 
with their hands, and fell to the ground.

This was neither from repentance nor 
the fear of punishment, but they thought 
they saw before tjiem the ghost of the mur
dered man notwithstanding they heard Jilin 
speak. There wall some trouble in con
vincing them to the contrary. They wore 
then bound, and led to the out-housc, where 
tbetrarribte deed had been committed, 
anxious to see how the enigma 'would be

FATHER’S ADVICE TO HIS 
SON.

BY GEOTHtB

principle of taking School averages and report thereon—referred 
to School committee.

66 Moved by Mr. Hath, seconded by Mr. Hill, That the 
County Treasurer be instructed to receive certificates from the 
past collectors of the different Townships in these United Coun
ties, as payment of taxes that have been r.Srtrged the second time, 
and that he place the amount of such certificates received from { 
each Township to the credit of such Town-hip—referred to 
Finance committee.

67 Moved by Mr. Huy*, second 'd by fir. 1a.n1, Tliat a 
...................................... * On'e ^ Corâmittee bf Five upon Roads and Bridges be appointed. ' cess of his jMrney.

Cranberry Marsh” between the Town line of Stank y and Hay, ; a ballot being taken, the committee was declared to consist of ‘ J ‘

As soon as the landlord bad retired the 
traveller undressed hinwelf, unbuckled a 
money belt côntainiug a considerable sura 
in gold, and took out his pocket-book, which 
was full of Austrian bank-notes.

Having convinced himself thaf his money 
was right, he place 1 both Under his pillow, j u 

i extinguished the light, and >-mn fell asleep, ! 
thanking ( »od and all the saints for the sue- j

The prisoners appeared tolerably collec
ted, at least calm and sullen; but when on 
entering the room, they perceived the body 
which lay on the bed, thj son fell senseless

lie InJ pt but anj

to the earth, and the father threw himself 
upon it, with loud lamentations, clasped tlie 
bloody corpse, and exclaimed desparingly, 

ilfy son ! oh* my son ! I, thy father am 
thy murderer*”

The murdered man was, in fact, tlie

pursuant to petition of inhabitants of same li
The following documents were submitted to the Council, and 

referred to Finance committee-.
IS Account of John .'trachan, f>q.
19 Five account! marked A 11 C D K count-, ted with the 

New Maitland Bridge (Ben. Millers.)
20 Stationary account for Treasurer's Office.
21 Stationary account fur County Fleik's Office»
22 Account and Letlv. ijrmn il. HovvwjÎI, Toronto.
23 Do J affray :u 1 '-on, < Til.
24 Do (sudden broach,) JhiL r between Stanley and

Goderich. »
25 Account d i » Road V> Port Albert.
26 Do Work do:to on Lin* of Road between Ashfield

and Wawanosb.
27 Do (sudden breach) Black Creek Bridge.
28 Do do building Bridge over Trout Creek.
29 Do do repairing road opposite Lot 3, con. i

1, Ellice and Dowuic.
30 Do di repah in g Bridge and cross way op

posite Lot 2, con. S, on the St;afford arid St. Mary's Road.
31 ... Do d » building Bridge over creek oppo

site Lot 1, on the 11th con., Donnie, Stratford and St. Mary's
Road.

32 Petition of Mrs. Nairn.
33 Letter from chairman of Board of Public Instruction.
34 Account and letter from A. XV. Otter, Esq.
35 Circular from Chief Superintendent of Education to

County Clerk, and blank form, referred to School committee.
36 Moved by Mr. Smith seconded by Mr. Rath', That the 

clerk write to T. M. Jones, Esq., Commissioner of the Canada 
Company, informing him tliat an advertisement published in the 
Huron Signal and Huron Loyalist Newspapers, and addressed 
to collectors of Townships in the United Counties, regarding ar
rears of Taxes due by tlie Canada Company upon lands held by 
Lasees has caused considerable difficulty to the collectors, as it 
it imperative upon them to levy these arrears upon the residents 
on the lands unless otherwise paid, and that it is necessary that 
eome arrangement be made for that purpose as soon as possible—

37 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Donkin, That 
-the clerk of this Council do write to the Local Superintendents 
of Education in these United Counties intimating to each of 
them that it is the desire of this Council that all documents con
nected with the apportionment of public money within the present 
year be submitted at the next session of Council—carried.

38 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Holmes, That a 
committee of five oil Finance be appointed. On a ballot being 
taken, the committee was declared to consist of Messrs. Holmes, 
Smith, Donkin, Wallace and llays.

39 Moved by Mr. Rath, secondedi by Mr. Gourlay, That 
the Clerk write to the Canada Company’s Commissioner, solicit
ing information as to whether the Canada Company intend paying 
the back taxes due on the Lands in Logan and Ellice, F

they will repudiate the whole of the land in these 1

hour or two when he was suddenly awaken- 
dow, and ira

it sum, not to exceed two pounds ton shilling' be expended on the mediately fi ll the night air blow upon him. i . ° ’ 
cad between tlie Maitland Bridge aiv.l the 1 own oi Goderich, to j Started ?.t this unforeseen circumstance, ! ■ 11
toe;, it in a passible condition during «inter, referred to Finance ; ,ill; ,ravel|or ra;,c,i Umsclfup in bed, and ! g0“
‘ommitlpf*. 1 : snint* nt Ins i

Me^rs. litl!, Donkin, Lamb, Cole and Hath.
U S Moved by Mr. Annand, seconded by Mr. Holmes, That cd by the opening of the w 

a,

committee. -
69 Surveyor’s Schedule of works completed this s.-uoa by, r""""1 the bead and shoulders of a man,

the Canada Company’s Improvement fund, referred to Finance wh° was struggling to get into the room; at 
committee. i the same time he heard the voices of sever-

70 Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by Mr Girvin, That 1 
the Finance coinmiltee be instructed to take into con-.nictation i 
the amount of Mr. Bignal’s defalcation, and what, steps to be) 
takta for the recovery of the same, referred to Finance comM 
mittee.

71 Moved by _?.Ir. Girvin, second 1 by Dr. Co! -, That the 
road from.Goderich read in Cù!borne tu .tho Divi-im li:.o in ;
(-'olhorno up the 8*li cemcession, and from t' cnee to \\ auanosh 
be included in the li-1 of roads to v. t!: • IT-Law ; !o : i \ ri t o

youngest son of the host. Drunkiness was

the night in the detached outhouse, as he
al persons who were standing under the win
dow.

A dreadful terror seize*’ our traveller, 
v ho gave himself up for lost; and scarcely
knowing what lie did, crept find r the bed I

. T , x requires no further explanation.as q-.K-kly as po-ih!-. A lr.or.v at alter-< _______ .
wards a man spraiig heavily i: to the room,

the only fault this young man liad; and this 
! night, instead of being, as his father and 

posed, in his own bed, he had 
secretly, and been carousing with 

some of his companions, at the alehouse.
Soon becoming sufficiently inebriated, { ----------------1------------------

and fearing Ins father's anger if he appeared j fcXECUTIf >N OF HENRY GROOM, 
before him in that state, he bounded to pass | __

The time draws near, dear John, tint 
I must go to the way from which none re
turn. T cannot take thcc with me. I mu? t 
leave tlice in a world where good counsel is 
not superabundant. No one is horn wise, 
lime and experience tench us to separate 
the grain from the chaff.. I have seen 
more of the world than thou. It is not ill 
gold my son'that glitters. J have seen 
many a sfhr from heaven fa!!, anil many a 
stafl on which men have leaned break.— 
.Therefore give this advice, the result of 
my experience. Attach not thy heart to 
any transitory thing. The truth comes 
not to us, dear son ; we must seek for it.— 
That which you see scrutinize carefully ; 
and with regard to things unseen and eter
nal, rely on the word of God. Search no 
one so closely as thyself. Within us 
dwells the judge who never deceives, and 
whose voice is more to us than the ap
plause of the world, and more than all the 
wisdom of the Egyptians and Greeks.— 
Resolve, my son, to do nothing to which 
this voice is opposed. When you think 
and project, strike on your forehead anil 
ask for his counsel. He speaks at first 
low, and lisps as an innocent child ; but if 
you honor his innocence he gradually loos
ens his tongue and speaks more distinctly.

Despise not any religion ; it is easy to 
despise, but it is much better lo under- 
land. Uphold truth when thou canst, 
and be willing- for her sake to be hated ; 
but know that thy individual cause is not 
the cause of truth, and beware that they 
are not confounded. Do good for thy own 
satisfaction, and Fare not what follows.— 
Cause no gray hairs to any one ; neverthe
less, lor the right even grey hairs are to 
be disregarded. Help and give willingly 
when thou bast, end think no more of 
th) self for it, and if thou hast nothing let 
thy hands be ready with a drink of cold 
water, and esteem ’hyself for tliat no less. 
Say not always that thou knowest but 
know always what thou say est. Not the 
apparently devout but the truly devout 
man respect, and go in his ways. A man 
who has I he fear of God in his heart is like 
the sun that shines and warms, though it 
does net speak. Do that which is worthy 
of recompense, and ask none. Reflect 
daily upon death, and seek the life which is 
beyond with a cheerful courage ; and fur
ther,,go not out of the world without hav- 

o testified by some good deed thy love 
and rèsnect for the Author of Christianity.

The execution of Henry Groom toek
had often done before. 1 lis companions place nn Saturday, at noon, at Norwich, 
had accompanied him hither, and helped ! before an immense concourse of people.-
him to climb up to the window, 

quires n<
NoUdo we need to add that tin

The rest i Groom was convicted at the recent assizes 
! for the wilful murder of John A y ton, whe 
j was shot while proceeding to pay some la- 

mnr" j borers in tlie employ of the Earl of Leiccs

sudden breathes will apply, referred to Finance commit;
«2 Moved by Mr. Hath, seconded by Mr. i liil. i hat tu< 

County Clerk when writing to Mr. Jones, concerning back iuxi s 
j also ask whether the Company intend paying i'-r years when In
lands have been leased between the turn -> for as-r-. Tv; and rd 
It-cti.ig. Also what course t,hcfy intend to pvr-uT v. ben la . ! 
have been taken up but in lea-.e issued—carried.

The Council then adjourned until to-mormw-at 9 *« ' >rk. '. M 
WILLIAM CH ALK, Ward.

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

devers expiated their crime with their life 1 ter. The culprit since his condemnation 
: and that the horse-dealer, although saved, has been very penitent, an 1 paid great af

in
and again in possession of his plundered pro-, t< nl'on t!’v

if not 
own-whether they

iMiips, if Util) p « t of tht i«- ‘
above motion was referred to the Finance committee.

40 Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. M allace, that a 
committee of five on Schools be now appointed. Un a bal.ot being 
takes the committee was declared to consist of Messrs. Rath, 
Smith, Hays, Holmes and Bell. ,

The Council then adjourned until to-morrow at 9 o clock.
WILLIAM CHALK, A arden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

Council Loom, Goderich, 
Tuesday, 30th December, 18ol.

Fümihtî—1The Warden in the Chair.
Messrs. RATH, Messrs. COLL

HILL,
HAMILTON,
GOURLAY,
ANNAND,

non

BELL,
1IAYS,
SMITH,
LAMB,
WALLACE,
FLANAGAN,

Council Room, Goderich, 
Wednesday, 3Is/ December, 1851.

Present:—The Warden in the Chair.
Messre. HAYS, Messrs. GIRVIN,

RATH, COLL,
HAMILTON, HILL,
SMITH, BULL,
FLANAGAN, WALLACE,
GOURLAY, HOLMES,
LAMB, GUEST,
DONKIN, FRYFOGLE.
ANNAND.

The Minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of.
73 Letter from Mr. J ones to County Clerk, was referred to 

Finance committee.
71* Letter from Mr. McDonald (Sheriff), referred to 1 i- 

nancc committee.
^5 Petition of County Surveyor, do

, 7G Mr. \\ allace addressed the Council, stating cn error hail 
been made in the amount of tax to be levied in the Town of 
Goderich for County purposes—on verbal motion, the matter 
was referred to the Finance committee to report thereon.

The Report of the Hoad and Bridge Committee, was received 
an^ referred to a committee of the XVhole. The XX'arden nomi- 

Bv.ii to uie citaiF.’ '
thi the Report being read over, that part of the report relative 

I? ^IC ‘̂ nblc Iliil was confined as well as that part relative to 
Black Creek Bridge which creek Bridge, and Warrens Creek 
Bride, also, the recommendation about the New Maitland Bridge.

Nos. til, 62, and C3 were confirmed.
1 he committee then rose, and the Warden resumed the Chair, 

'n the Report of the Road and Bridge Committee being again 
submitted, it was received confirmed, and adopted.

r* ^?ve(l by Mr. Guest, seconded by Mr. Flanagan, That 
the Council do assume the new Bridge over the River Thames 
al kj{* Miwy’s referred to Finance, Committee.

Ibc Council adjourned till 5 o’clock,P. M.
s WILLIAM CHALK, Warden

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

T| Council Room, Wednesday, 5 o'clock, P. Al.
1 he XX arden resumed the chair, and the same persons present

W Till*» 1^Cre *n ^,c f°reD0°i*-
he Report of the School Committee was received ?.nd re

persons outside, so that the murderer,in 
case of resistance, could count upon the as
sistance of his comrades.

But how great was his astonishment 
when he saw the unknown person throw 
his coat upon the floor, and stretched him
self upon the bed which he had just quitted ! 
A few moments afterwards he beared the 
intruder snore, and his terror began gradual; 
|y to give way to reflection, although the 
whole affair was quite incomprehensible to

lie was just preparing to quit his hiding 
place, in order to awake the inmates of the
house, and a<k another bv\ in j Li e of that 
from which he had been <o m.rvremohiou- 
|j V\j" lied, when a new incident occurred.

lie heard the outer door catefolly open-

footsteps reached his ear. In a few mo- 
door of the room opened, and 

« Wn »r il.n hnwllonl till 1 his

ritual instruction of the
.... . ... „ ‘cW.iin of tk<- ;;n5l, who had repeatedly

pertj 'till 'litiddcrs at Uk ■ reeollection of y. .J , )||n ||js „„fu| sitIntj, „ |n,J ,.TI-
thal dreadful night. dentlv at'ected him dorpl,, both physically

___________________ __ | and inentaiiy, and hi. outward appearance
underwent a great change for tlie worse 
during the brief period which elapsed rince 
his conviction. For some days he had gi
ven up all hope of mercy, and it is report
ed that he made a confession to the chap
lain. The necessary preliminaries having 
been completed by. Catbcart, the executio
ner, the culprit was launched into eternity. 
His struggles were long and severe. His 
body is to be buried in one of the passage, 
in the castle, slongside the rematns of the 
notorious llush, the perpetrator of the San- 
field-hall murders. As upon the occasion 
when the last named criminal suffered, the 
solemnity of the scene was added to by a 
large Mack flag waving over the cnatle 
gate.

himself against the wait.
renfomid.d as th" hir'C-dcaler was.

lyvcrtbyle's perceived that the intru 
v a- ia hrialvd: this cirrmnstaircc, Inwcr 
••ate Iriui liuk hope. Iw I. * lad prolnhlyj ‘ ‘ ‘

ot intoxicated in order to s-a.nraorr rip cour- SrsKi so or » TKsstusui. Mova rsrx. - 
i l lit 1» Btntcd that a ebon Him) mnen n portion 

age for the contemplated crime, bc.'ittvs 4\Valilon,e DiJgtt eunk with a noiee reaem- 
this the traveller lr.fi heard the voices of, tiling derp-tor>«d 1 bonder, leaving a huge

pup m Ibo limber that fringes the sides of 
the nJgo extending about two miles in a 
parallel direction with tho lo:».—The gap 
in tho donee timber appears to bo ab Hit 
sixty or a hundred feet in width and the fii> 
euro in tho earth reached to an unknown 
depth in which trees of the largest e<ze 
were torn up, and enormous rocks which 
had propably lain concealed for agea were 
sent from their primitive beddings and laid 
b«re. The foundation on which the moun
tain rests ia supposed to given way.

Tub LXXI Rroimrxt.—Over three hun* 
«Ired men ol tho battalion stationed at 
Toronto having applied .for permission to 
attend upon tho ministry of tho Rev. Dr. 
Burns, Major L*Estrange, the officer com» 
manding, with the concurrence of General 
Gore, at once granted their request. To 
worship God accord ng to the d elates of 
hi* conscience, is tho inalienable right of a 
soldier as welt ne of thn civilian, but it is a 
right which, even in tho Br iKh army, has 
not always been « » handsomely conceedod. 
3’ho Trustees of Kn« x'o Church hs%e exert
ed themselves to provide the urce«ssry acx 
commodation for the crops, and notwith
standing tlio unfavourable wtsto ot tho 
weather, it was p easing lo hi mrny et 
fim in ; T .'.Lai', v >■-«
in g tho seats allotvd to them.—Miteionnry 
Record.

Nrw York Jan. 2—Tho etoams'.ip Fitl 
con arrived thia morning, by way of CIngres 
and Havana. At Jamaica the chnlort wm 
still prevalent. Total nutnb*ttof victime 
since iie firet appearance esliifiated «t 40. 
000. Tho plan fur tho establishment of 
Responsible Government la the principe 
topic of conversation in the papers. The 
coast haa been visited by a aovoro gain. 
Trade exceeding dull.

Washington, Jan 3.—Mr. Walkeror* 
sented a memorial front tho Industrial Cun 
gross, asking for the recall of tho Minister 
to Frrnco, and a suspension of all diplomatic 
and commercial intercourse, in consequence 
of Louis Napoleon’s recent act of usurpa
tion. After a considerable debate tho mo 
mnrials was laid on tho table. Tho I’rcri 
dent and Kossuth had an interview yettcr- 
day.

muttered the

he

monta, th

sou. stood on the threshold.
»• Kcr^the lamp back ! 

father in a suppressed voice.
“ What have we to fear f” ?aid Hie youn 

man;-wc arc t’.vo against one: 1'cm.Ic 
has only a small knife with him, and his 
sleeping soundly : boar hoiv he snore s-"

‘s Do what l tell you,” sal 
angrily : “ do you wish to a* *y • •
you have his evi 
hood !”

The horse-dealer was horrified with the 
spectacle. He remained motionless under 
the bed scarcely daring to breathe. 11. 
son shut the door after him, »lul ,lle 
wretches a,.proached the bed on tiptoe.

An inslant afterwards;, the bed tr." '4

fa', cr.
uld 

i rhhor-

tivo

llow re SIT cr Moanr roa i Riiar 
D»T. —A number of jetre ego, Chariot ami 
Clara 8—wcle married in the cn, of New 
York. Chorleo was wealthy and in good 
bii.inen— very comfortable eitcuinataocea 
(,„ a young man wt.tcli tended, of ciurats to 
•levt'lone hie niturally liberal diapoitiioo. 
Feeling thus ha-.-py a d tndepandant of th. 
tveilda frntana, hu pr.ipoeod to hn youthful 
hrtde, otto d.y du'ing tho honey moon, I t 
gt.o her five thon-an I d illara lor o.ery 
-• fci'.it "f hiaheuao” » h:cb eh-uld be eo.
. -• ........................ • - ■ --
\m may hu »»i.pji'U,eJ tu which, to winch tlm 
lovely Clara eiade net tho ehgh'e.t object 
ten. Ttt«« passed 0-, Clia-lta l«nU:iilly 
pet forming hie aptnament and making no m-
......... i. la the diapns'lieo of her money

hie bet cr half. When ihoy hid bevii 
-Married s-nio ten years, Fortune, which had 
smiled «iih c -naianey. -uddan'y turnod her 
back, and loft him appa rai'y high awlI dry
am,,,, - be braskei.nlW.llalt.el. Whan
,1,0 crisis h d aimed, be wen' homo «i h a 
heal) heart, to anno men ihn rad ne v. lo 
'll» wife, that It" waaa i Irreln-reaMv ruin* 
,,| man—that hiap o|o ly had all gone In 

-l -fv his ciolllurs, and noil mg was lelt. 
-,\.,t exart'y so had as lint my dear, said 
Clara. “Wait a imu-iite, *n t .eo «thaï I 
have been doing.” Theft saying, she rat. 
no -tills, and soon rnlnrned w th a deed in 
net own name, ..f one half of an elegant 
block ofhoeso. iis.lhe-neignhorhood, «ortli 
thirty thne.and dn«ar».-AmarirC Jner-
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HORACE If ANN ON LABOR.

Weglrabelew in «train from a 
of Mr. Mann io Ibe liouae of SeprooeD
tim, on the loth June, 1UB, Id which Ibe 
epeeker pojre i epleodid tribale to io.ecllve 
IHtah

«ItwM not (he .dre'ga yf ..Providcnco 
Ihetthe woih of the world ^u>uld to per 
formed b, mmciil.r elre.nglh. God h»e 
filled the earth end imbued the element* 
"Ml e»eh#la*:fif frÿhterp'inor thin that of 
all llie inhabitant. i.fa ihouear.d nlanei* like 
opr*.1 Alienee ^uwieonr VcefteSpp 'and

heap coal., ftc. he., he., ae ar.
I tv va y of Ibe trane-Allantic 
panics who will make St. Johoe 
Tl qsicee month tor their attain 
YérkTribu—JYcw Yérk Tribune.

Five hundred Persons destroyed 
by a Waterspout.—On Saturday in
telligence .was received at Lloyds under 
date Malta, Monday the Sth instant, of a 
most awfnl occurrence at the island of Sici
ly, which had been swept by two enormous 
water spouts, accompanied by

tbWé eodrfortS ' Bod Applftncfcs 
that make the d iff rentes between a honse- 
Io.r, wandering tribe of Indiana in the Far 
We»t, and a New F.opleml Village? They 
do not come wholly or principally from the ! 
original unaeeiVtVd stnargth ofthe human 
arm, but from the employment^ through 
intelligence aid «kill, of ; h 're great natural 
fortes, with which ih.o bouM ful Creator baa 
filled every part of the Uoiveise. Caloric, 
gravitation, expansibility, comprebensib - 
lily, electricity, chemical affinilie* and ro 
quisiors, epontaneoue velocities—these are 
Hie migh*y agencica which the intellect ot 
man harnesses tu «he car of improvement. 
The application of water, and win.’, and 
attain, to the proputsiao of machinery, and 
to the transportation of men and merchan
dize from place to place, Las added a thoue 
and fold to the actual products of human in
dustry. How small the wheel that the 
stoutest laborer can turn, and bow soon 
will he be weary. Compare this with a 
wheel driving a thousand spindles and looms, 
which a stream of water can turn end .never 
lire, A locomotive will teko five hundred 
men, and bear them on their j >utney hue 
dreda of miles a day. Look at the same 
five hundred men, starling from the same 
point and attempting the same distance with 
nil the pedestrian’s or the equestrian's toil 
and tardiness. Tbo cotton mills of Massa
chusetts Will turn -out-morocfoth-in-fino-d no
thin could have been manufactured by all 
tho inhabitants of the Eastorn continent 
during the tenth century. On an element" 
which in ancient lime w«a Hnp_poeed to be 
exclusively within the control of the glide, 
and where it was deemed impious for .human 
power, to intrude, even there the gigantic 
forces of nature, which hunno science and 
skill hevc eofisted io their service, confront 
and overcome the raging of the cîerûonta 
—breasting tempests and tides, escaping 
reef and Ice-ahorw, and careering triumphant 
around the globe. The velocity of winds, 
the weight cf.thè waters, and tho rage of 
steam, are powers, < ach cco of which is ;nx 
finitely strorgor than all the strength of 

all the nations and races of mankin d, were 
gathered into a smglearm. Aud ail these 
energies are given us on one condition— 
the condition of intcil genes—that is, of 
education.

terrific
hurricane. Those who witnessed the I hc- 
nornen'i describe the waterspouts as two im
mense spherical bodies of water, reaching 
from the clouds, there cones neaily touch
ing the earth, and, as far as could be judg- 

d a mile apatf, travelling with immense 
velocity. They passed over the island of 
jt/irssla. In Ihcir progress houses 
unrooffvd (ret s uprooted men and women, 
horses, eat.lc, and sheep were raved up, 
drawn into lht ir vortex, and borne oa to 
divtTUvlioir, during their passage rain de
trended in cataracts, accompanied with 
hail4 ( ;«;•' * of tuoi mous size, and masses of 

ng over Catdlamam?, near Sta
lin, it dvsln.ycd half the town, and washed 
20J of the inhabitants into the sea, who all 
perished. Upwards uf 5C0 persons have 
been destroyed by this terrible visitation, 
and an immense amount ci property, the 
country being laid waste lor unies. -I he 
shipping iu the harbour suflered severely, 
many vessels being destroyed and their 
crews drowned. Aitev the occurrence 
numbers of dead human bod.es weregiicked 
up, all frighlfuily mutilated and swollen.

An Eccentric Sliciiv.—The fol
lowing paragraph appears in the 1 relich 
papers On a well-dressed hodv, discover
ed this ni^rcm^ hanging from a tree-o»- 
the road from Versailles to Sceaux, the 
following letter was found:—“'Ihose who

“ Had Gud intended that the woik of the 
world should he dune by human bones and 
bitiawa, ho would have given us au arm as 
folid m d ttrung ae the shaft of a steam 
engiue; and enabled us to stand day and 
night, and turn the crank of a et^rnship 
while sailing tu Liverpool or Calcutta. 
Had God designed the human muscles to do 
ibç work i f the world, then, instead of the" 
ingredients of gun p. wdur or gun-cotton, 
end the expamofo force of heat, lio would 
have given ns hands which could have taken 
a granite, quarry and break ite solid scree 
into au'table end *y metrical block-.*, an e«*nly 
ss we now u^cn an orango. Had he m 
tended us for hearing burdens we would hava 
Atlanto.au shoulders, by which we could 
carry the vast freight of railroad cats and

shall discover my body 'swr.mg itsvll at 
the impulse of winds, as did those former
ly suspended to the gibbet of Montfaucon. 
will, no doubt, fed either terror-struck or 
moved with pity. 1Behold,’ they will ex
claim, * another victim of wretchedness or 
grief.* They will be mistaken. 1 have 
always been, perfectly happy. I fed tkxl 
with old age will come infirmities, and it is 
to avoid the slightest pain, the most petty 
annoyance, that ! bave determined to put 
an fend to my life. This, may appear ab
surd, but I am of opinion that whvu one

HURON - SIGNAL.

—----------------------- r~TT»’5'r-? ’T
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TO OUR RE^DER^.

In assuming the management of the Hu
ron Signa!, we feel conscious that m Tew 
words by way of preface, may be indispen
sably necessary both to our own interests 
and to the satisfaction of our readers.— 
The Signal has hitherto been conducted 
upon principles, and in a manner that have 
made it a favorite, not only with the people 

wert of these United Counties, but, also, with a 
large circle of the thinking men of the 
Province. And as it is possible that we 
may not come up to the popular, pointed 
style of its late Editor, we feel bound, iu 
justice to ourselves, to say, that though 
much of the original ‘ thought may be 
wanting, -we shall, at least, endeavor to 
adhere strictly to the same principles, and 
shall, as far as in our power, pursue the 
same straight-forward course, and maintain 
the same fearless earnestness and sincerity, 
which has characterised the Signal since 
its first issue. In short, we shall study to 
make the Signal useful, and by adhering 
to a thoroughly liberal policy, we hope for 
a continuance of that liberal support so 
generally bestowed upon it during the past 
four years. The present population and 
intelligence >of these’ United Counties 
arequke sufficient to warrant us in expect
ing support for a Newspaper, and as the 
spirit and tendencies of the age are pro- 
gn ssifre, we may reasonably suppose that 
public opinion will be in favor of a journal 
endeavoring to keep pace with the pro- 
gress of society. It is useless to Conceal 
or overlook the fact that party political 
feeling is at present one of the most pro
minent features of Canadian society, and 
in Huron that feeling prevails with unusual 
bitterness. And while we would sincerely 
regret that any effort of ours should tend to 
increase or keep alive, that unholy ran
cour, we, at the same time, have no wish 
to deny our attachment to party. The 
whole history of civilization is merely an 
exhibition of the fact that there have al-

of Mr. Watson, resigned, was 
placed in the hands of the Clerk ; in order 
that the interests wf |be town might not be 
unrepresented in the Cotiinty Council,now 
sitting.

*Pbe meeting held On Tuesday afternoon, 
27th instant, re-appointed Mr. Kydd as 
Clerk, and Mr. Wallace as Reeve for the 
present year. And as there was no other 
business of a like urgent nature, the meet
ing was adjoûrnéd "until Tuesday evening 
the 3rd February, at 7 o’clock, in the hope 
that there will then be a more full attend
ance of Councillors, when the other office 
bearers will be appointed, and arrange
ments made for carrying on the business of 
the town throughout the year.
- We must also allude to the unanimity of 
the County Council, many of them veterans 
in Municipal matters, in their reception of 
Mr. Wallace to his seat at their board 
there not being one dissentient voice, not
withstanding the denunciations of the. 
Proclamation.

We trust to be able to shew, when wc 
come to report the doings of the County 
Council, that the Town Councillors who 
so promptly appointed Mr. Wallace as 
Reeve, deserve the best thanks of the 
community, and especially Mr. Wallace, 
for the energy with winch he attends to 
the interests of the Town, in his capacity 
of Reeve.

i political triais—would be frowned down 
y the united voi^e of the intelligent com-

£3" The Canada Directory for 1851-2, 
Edited by Robert W. S. MacKay, and 
published by John Lovell, of Montreal ; 
is by far the best and most comprehensive 
work of the kind that wc have ever seen 
in Canada. It contains 700 pages of use
ful information—such as the names of Pro
fessional and Business men—Canada East 
and West. A complete Post Office Di 
rectory of the Province ; and also, a Direc
tory to public Offices, Officers and Institu
tions- -a variety of statistical and commerr 
cial tables, exliibiling the population, trade, 
revenue, expenditure, imports and exports, 
public works, &ç., &c., of Canada, 
and a variety of other information 
uispensably necessary to the business or 
professional men of the Province. For 
sale by F. B. Bcddome, Dundas Street, 
London, C. W.

tlnoaday the 14th Inst, there was 
l election of a Trustee, wûich took

<g o m m n n 11 a t i o n 9.

bus lived comfortably for more thrni, GO ; ways ticen two conflicting parties—a prb- 
one ought to hate I.tJ eno-.;.i i-i !;:c. 1 | r-ressive party and a party in opposition
was net an inhabitant of Pans ; I therefore i 7. ‘ ' . ,.Link it will b, i»|.. -;bl, «*> IU.-.V w!.o I aro. | ch.nge-eT.ry step in the march
Besides. 1 Live taken cv. ry precaution for ; of civilization, however important or bene-
iusuring this ; and. if tho last wish of a , tieial, has been denounced and opposed
lying man cornuiar.us any respect, 1 .en- ! 2eaj anj foliud prejudice ; and the

changes—the improvements the discove-

(£3“ The publishers of the Huron Sig
nal have the pleasure of announcing to 
their readers, that they have made arrage- 
ments that will enable them to issue their 
Journal in a larger and more improved ap
pearance in the first week of March, or 
perhaps sooner, and as the change must 
necessarily be attended with very cofl- 
siderable expense, they hope their enter
prise will be acknowledged by an increased 
"circulation.

GODERICH, 29th Jan. 1852
TO TBS EDITOR OF Tilt BORON SIGNAL.

Mr. Editor,^—As you have been ever 
ready to expose abuses, and have some 
knowledge of statutes, 1 would wish (being 
an entire stranger to municipal matters) to 
ask your opinion whether the following ac 
count comes under the head of ‘‘ Contin
gent Expenses,” and whether the Gentle
men composing the Board of Education in 
December, 1850, and March, 1851, in 
contracting such an account bad the cause 
.of Education at heart.

“ The Board of Education, Dr.
1850. To ----------------------
Dec. 9, To 3 glasses hot 

Brandy,

ÇjT In copying a letter on the enormous 
expense of working the new Jury Law, 
which appeared in the Signal on the first 
inst., the Toronto Examiner has the fol
lowing remarks. And although we admit 
with our Cotcraporary that the Jury Bill 
embodies the true principle, and is, in that 
respect a vast improvement on all' its pre
decessors Yet wc do believe that even 
“ gold may be bought too "dear” and that 
the present Jury Law is a very forcible 
illustration of “ paying too much for the 
whistle.”

treat that no inquiries may he made on the
subject. 1 I. it my h mic - aft.-r selling t , , .. , . ..
everything,and rivingmit that I uas Mart-1 ««* have bcen chlcflJ instrumental in 
ing for :t lon ign country. My property emancipating and ennobling humanity have 
is all realised, mid il.e bank notes v. Inch i been made by the honest intrepidity of a 
it Ins product J wili lavo utwb)- roacb-1 few individuals, and in defiance of the 
ed the hands of an honest uilicrof a mini-1 ,. .. c . • ., , » ii - ,, reckless opposition of ignorance and trra-ly, whom H will render happy. 1 have so J .
managed that lie should lie ignorant of. t>on*ll prejudice.
tht-ir sinlrvt's 1 (avi.ig r.o turthcr business i The same hostility to improvement— 
in this "world, i am going. Good live ! I 
[Signed] -- \ n < )r,gin:v!,"T j

GERMAN Sf.

v'anG

some time
Rtcenmhipi*, aa a porter cairos h e p&tk. under va

bv

He would have given ua lungs by w!i,ch we | (heir parents, to I

the same principle of selfish bigotted «op
position to change that pfevaikd a thousand 

' years ago prevails to-day. It is true, that 
\\ l.> IX : . V ÜjA X i>. i the samc monstrosities and absurdities arc 
.. " , , , I not defended, por the same weapons of op-

rMhav.- Üarri'tTVii for ! l,oa‘*ion employed now that were ysetl 
bavin- nr h ru. - rl.iidrrn even in the days of our great-grand 

■nîiîioîi-5 from ! fathers. A more enlightened philosophy

could blow fl-téts before ua; ard wings to 
*weop ovo.r tho ocean. wawtua. But, iu 
a lead of iron ar:u«, and Allaatem wboulders, 
end tho lungs-of Bureau, be has given us 
a niiotl, a soul, a capacity of acquiring 
knowledge and thus of appropriât rg ail 
the-uo energiCH uf nature to oi r own u»e. 
J natoid of lelercoping aud mieroscopic c yea 
he has givert us power to invent the teles 
copo and u.icroscope. Instead of 10,000 
tingera, he Uis giveo us gemas iuvecuve of 
the |iowor loom and piloting press. With 
out a cultivated intellect, mai ie among the 
weakenl of all tho dynmicil forces of na , 
lure, with a cultivated intellect, he com» 
minds them ail.” .

London f i th-[:rn

Nit w ru U ni> l a n u. -T h e f e w aa island some 
1,400 uuloa east ot u*u at present but httl* 
known or thuuglil of, which is destined ere 
long to hold an important position relitiw 
to th e cuniinent and E-irupe. H e rH>r to 
JWwj'oundtanJ. H>ch in ltd Sthe::».> a!une 
It has rouijined obscure an J oeglcctej" unto 
this year, when the spirit tf su srpr w*e 
arouao-i by Mr. F. N. Gub- r-. e, LieGofern- 
lusat SuperiotecJeo'. of the .So*» 8coV* 
'I’clegraph Ima*1. Th; < g‘-a'. •».»3, wh..
I.Aü j J»1 ruturued i. . 1 i-Ckiws.J'àl OX >db-
ration uf tbemtorior if t i*t loJiLfd; i» eon 
in otir Ci'y eodeav mr-sg U • si ib f'e afin 
pâtl.idd uf our capital. >1* w; i in
«.iu prujict of cuutiSta'i-g t'i*- f- uff i si i# d
with Nijvi 8c illi Auij t * V '-•» aba:*», bt 
ex eu Jin g the liu* «if ‘-el g-ipi jet *seo S . 
Julius rod c ipo Vr\y, mj tbooc s i~i cuiiy* 
muioss tho G .If ot 3‘. Liensuug, by the 
sivuo procctH rucautlv sd u cr .ssio*;
tlio srai'H but a son Eoglnd «si F.acu 
From uffiwi.il documeuts, w th whr.'i M . 
Gisborne has been furu»shed, it a^ jsin tha 
ilio Now foiludLa 1 G ivsrauo#at ii s d aaessd 
to catena Urge pocuoury a.u tdl every 
••aery fscility far the ac^tcph *h r. jut <>l 
this great ont» rprise, which w -o J »s«.n to 
be it vital uupoi taiye to that F:ovi iwuce. 
and which, should ihe autic pan -u of i«a 
prujecfois bo real 4C’Jd, wil’l add a ni >. t ru* 
portant link io ilia ch iin t'f c -mro * . i! ops 
i ratio 8 between the UM an ! New Worlds. 
Air. Csieborno also r<presun:« tho interest*
« f the Newfoundland till am N <• igii .n, 
Committee, who hold tut a prop pact of legis

treats of | lias banished much of the superstitious mi- 
mrniii-1 0f our ancestry from the world, and

„ vL-vU d bv the i olietu Ithc laws of our countr/ havq prohibited 
/rilU'. ' Slate’-, that a man the cruelties by which these iniquities 

hud, lii; ii^li agents, got I were protected. But the spirit of opposi- 
n, trom ^ 11- to t;on—the latent principle is still the same.

The feeling lliat beheaded and butchered 
defence of thc “Divine right of

The .\f/.wi/. 
named Stui.ij 
pofvbf.- - ion 11 f-w val
K» y *ar. ot »«■♦*, l;< n;; to the district in
of Merienbvrg. The ; areuH of Ihe child-1 ! 
r*u rereive.1 911. (IS,.) f„r racli, and aj1:
piunke uf -JOd. at the r,id ot two year,. ' Kings,” or the civil supremacy 
i‘ «-i represented I., the children tliera-1 Evangelical Church, a exactly the same 
selves tint il.ev e..-,, in be taken to Don-! fceiiu.r, that in our own day seeks to rour-
a‘'smVl' or^v n"'Vl!',',T , 'h'"' I der reputation, and destroy the worldly in-
a small caravan ot these . unfortunates I of (be’ man or lhc pirty wll0 con.

tends for equal civil privileges to all re 
ligious denominations.

(eight yrls and three hoys) tile white slave 
driver was on his way "to Knglantl, when 
the number of tl.- hand attracted |iic at
tention of the police at Colnpae ; he had 
received auiiilier party of eight . from the 
Grand Duchy of Hesse, at ('oldens, "so 
that the whole number he was importing to 
add to the mendicancy of London, was 19. 
As toe iLddi'rn Could show„ . legitima-
tino, me) were delaine,I. anil the inquiries 
made pi need whal, nuleed, had long been 
known - li e enuiir.ued existenee of this 
trafiie.- Thc eleven children from Nassau 
were given up to an officer sent to Cologne

‘•U ......’ “ ' 1 ' 1 1 ::........ - • > ■ •>- men—the
o.e.ivies, and M’mij.f, !|,e contractor, was 
e.vmimltsd la Ihe custody of the Hessian

dy-TusSs» 1 ,rk M rr»r .tiles thu 
lev,s».!, i.,s .'.ii ka.wn-BiM Sipg.r ef ihe 
I sh.s vlp-r,. H MIS., d el on .W,,urd,„ „e 

' --*"'“0 -» N»t ■ single Imli.o 
ronneetj . V, ,h, |)W1 Hoo.e nttrnd.,1 
si. fusel.I. T'm eolfia wi. lowered into 
"• «"* - br "ef. A memos, who rnv.ed 
’ •"«•enplloiUg v-e’rrr I've foneril enpeo 
... u.'-mv.tu,. ,a„,ov th, p1p
u'ai.lr .if an »c’

.hi

U

Ira Lew.'; 
or of ( .'.lilv, . 
was his npi-
■Vr. T..'s iv •
Oil t:) lh« i;, 
himseU T,. 
cxlraortlinnry production.

rlectci A/ay- 
• *lr;j* hau, Esq, who 
protested against 

"■ 111 a proclamation address- 
'-'ml . in which he sigus 
‘ f God'rich. It is a very 

Globe.

We belong-to the
progressive party—the party 
dcaVof to establish political justice. In 
short—we have faith in thc principles of 
reform, and in so far as our humble influ
ence and abilities will extend, wc shall 
fearlessly and honestly advocate the com
plete reform of every abuse both in the 
legislation or government of the Province, 
and in the management of the local affairs

Reformers—the lovers of truth and jus
tice in these United Counties, we look for 
countenance and support

THE CORPORATION.

We noticed shortly, in a late number, thc 
proceedings of this body at their first 
meeting, and the somewhat extraordinary 
doings which followed ; the election of one 
Mayor, and the claim set forth by another 
to the civic Chair. And wc now notice 
with pleasure thc firmness of Ira Lewis, 
Esq., the Mayor, notwithstanding the por
tentous Proclamation, formerly alluded 
to; in calling a meeting of thc Town 
Council the moment that thc return of a 
naw Councillor for St. Patrick’s Ward, in

This style of treating a great question is 
highly exceptionable. It may be that thc 
machinery of thc new jury law is more ex
pensive than that of the old : and in this 
respect it is quite likely the law is. capable 
of improvement. But apart from this, the 
ground taken in the above communication 
is altogether untenable. We are told that 
the jurors selected under the new law are 
not superior, but the contrary, to those se
lected under thc. old. 'lliât is not the 
question. The new law has taken from 
the Crown—m other words, the Cabinet 
of the day—a most dangerous power, which 
in time of political trouble might have plac
ed thc lives of hundreds at the disposal of 
government which perhaps knew 
justice nor mercy. The power of ]* 
juries is, of all others, perhaps, tl; 
dangerous to the liberties'ofa people. No 
one will be bold enough to .deny licit, under 
the old law, that power < xisted. The se
lection of the entire panel was in the hands 
of the Sheriff, who held his appointment 
from the Crown, and was, thcrvfcrp.mTcs- 
sarily, more or less, under its influence. 
Did a corrupt and tyrannical government 
desire to get rid of obnoxious persons, v.hat 
so easy as to procure a conviction for some 
such imaginary offence a . cor.Ntructivc tr

JCO 1 t>
To 4- dinners, includng 

Beer, Sec.
To 2 bottles brandy, 

Dee-, 40, To 4 lunches at 7^<1 
To 2 bottles porter at 

Is (id. each,
March 28, To 2 glasses bran

dy, 7 1 hot do. fid.
To 2 lunches,

0 3 0

XI 1 7j
Goderich, Dec. 17, 1851.”

Enquirer.

.STRATFORD
»TR THE Bi ros'SIGNAL.

AGRICULTURAL SO- 
CiETY.

........ ....................................... ............ -■ I, t ... ,
son, when one of its officers had thc ur.con- J e cr

The change effected by tho oew Agri> 
cultural Act of laet Session, 19, and 15, 
Vic. chap. 127, (30 Aug. 1351) aa regarde 
County and Townthip, or Branch Socio 
lice, canned a general meeting of tho mom- 
bore of the Society which h*a existed for eo 
many year* in Stratford, which took place 
in the Union llotdl (I\ Woo Je) on tiatur1- 
dayti.e 24th instant. Those present, after 
considering the new Act,—and pointing 
out its too genera! nature, and loose com
position, wit hail as much ae an improve
ment on tho late Act,—proceeded according 
to Section 10, to form ihomeclvca into an 
Agricultural Society, with the name of 
“ Stratford Branch Agricultural Society,” 

bracing the townships of North and 
ioutk Easthope, Dow me and Ellice. Tho 

foliowing gentlemen wire elected Office 
Bearers fi r 1852 :—VViiharn Smith —Presi
dent, James Rankin—Vice • President, 
Stewart Campbell—Secretary, John Sher
man—Treasurer.

Directors----- fEltiCC) Peter Kaatijer,
Alex. Gourlay, (Dowc:cJ John IHUantine, 
William -Dunn, fNorth Eaathope) John 
Kelly, George Scott, fSouth Eaetbope^ 

j Alex. Mitchell. (Stratford) A. B. Orr,

trolled selection cf the jury by whom they 
were to be tried? ThU i> now rendered 
impossible. rl’hc liberty of tl:,? subject r.o 
longer bangs on the caprice of the govern? 
ment however powerful it is surromuh-d by 
safeguards which no government can break
down or overstep. It i-. this that con ti
tilles the great, beauty of the new^ury law. 
The law is founded on the principle of jus
tice, and secures to every nan a fair trial. 
Are we then to be told that because .some 
of the jurors selected under it are .not su
perior—though wc are not told v.hat con
stitutes superiority—to those chosen under 
the old law, that the great and beneficent 
principle which it embodies is to be expung
ed from the Statute book ? As to the al
leged iniquity of the jury law, wc confess 
wc arc surprised to see it thus characteriz
ed by any one pretending to the slight es 
degree of intelligence. Costly and cum 

JmouaJLi»M4KJaftüiiiit.mifiiii>t/',,“,v n~t m 
the very contrary. We have no tears that 
the people will be led to petition for ils re
peal. Wc understand too well the value 
of that security of person which spiiogs 
from the certainty of an equitable trial in 
political cases. Has not Upper Canada 
demanded the application of the principle 
embodied in this law for nearly a quarter of 
a century ? And did not thc House of 
Assembly of Upper Canada again and a- 
gain pass bills embodying this principle ? It 
was the oligarchy of past times that pre
vented the present jury law from taking ef
fect some twenty years ago. The voice 
of Upper Canada will he—« reform the 
law if it be defective; hut do not unjustly 
pronounce it iniquitous, and then seek its 
repeal.” This is the language of reason

Ilia to bo regretted, that the IIouso of 
Assembly do not, at tho commencement 
of each Parliament foot Se-ssion) appoint a 
a rcn.m,'.tce to revise and look over the 
Arts introduced, and 'report minutely to 
the IIouso on the same, enhancing in 
their report suggestions as to the phriec- 
olegy, construction, and consideration,-— 
at any rate, a permanent Committee, of 
tho most tide members of both eiden, to 
consider the acta winch are to be received 
tis lairs for either Province, might have 
fromo effect in enabling an avoidance of 
getting a shadow, when something like 
tubatance is anticipated,—such reports 
Nubject, however, to the same control of 
the House, as at present,—but having this 
oreference, that the Acts have passed 
through a critical ordeal. Lo: tho present

ktAwrbrîsôYëff Wirw
example of tho want of such an ordeât.— 
Query, have thc new Societies, formed 
under this Ad, (and all Branch Societies 
must form in January, and at no other 
time.) lo report to the County Societies, 
(to bo also formed of new in February,) 
when formed, in February ? Managers of 
Branch Societi-.look to this. If County 
«'ociciice arc freed from reporting their 
proceedings f,r ld51,-Branch Societies are 
not ’ an^ ^ nnt freed, how can such report 
t j a County Society uhich cannot bo form- 
y 1,11 I obruary, be given to euch County 
ciccicty boforo the Annual meeting or for
mation of the County Society, (see tho 
„ J-acd 88'i". what ,/ no County

JOOL, No. 1,—FREE 
r duw>L—STRATFORD.

Onl
tho j----------
place in the Schoolhouse in Strattord. Mr. 
Thomas M^Daly was unanimously elected 

the place ef Mr. Jamel Woods, tbo re
turning Trueteo. ThoTrOeleea for 1852 
are as follows : Messrs. Peter Wpods,
No. 1, John Sherman, No. 2, Thos. M. 
Daly, No. 3. On the 20lii*Janhety 1861, 
tH%re was a public meeting called of tho 
inhabitants in the School eeclfon, to con
sider the question whothor the School 
should be free, that is,—that tho liabilities 
of the Trustees for Teachers salary, btc., 
should be assessed on all the assessable 
property in the section,—and a resolution 
agreeing to that, was then passed. The 
assessment for 1851 will be One half peryiy 
in the pound,—as those having children, or 
not having in fact, on all assessed in the 
section—and the "privilege to all children 
to avail themselves of the school, whether 
their; parents are assessed or not. It was 
agreed on the 14th instant, to cell a gene
ral meeting as done in 1851; to reconsider 
the resolution of that year, when the same 
took place in the long room of the Union 
Hotel fP. Woods) on the evening of the 
21stinstant. John C. W. I)aly, Esq., was 
appointed Chairman, and Mr. John J. E. 
Linton, Secretary. Tho Chairman ex* 
plained and read o»er the proceedings of 
this and last year, and the Rev. Thomas 
McPherson, of tho Presbyterian Church, 
addressed thc meeting at some length in 
favor of the cuuiinuanco ofthe School be
ing free. He urged that the inhabitants of 
the section had but a short experiment of 
the system, and as in any other matter it 
was time to determine agiinst it, when by 
experience il was found n«t to work well.. 
When the aierage altcndiinrc cf scholars 
in tho first 9 months of 1S5I was compared 
with 1850; tho increase of 1851 was so 
apparent, as to r-niu ve all doubts-of tho 
tendency of-such free institutions to foster 
the general education of the young. It

ledge, and a decroaso of ignorance, among 
mankind, would tbato the evils which are 
witneereed in ptirCriuiinal Co.irte, ’.n our 
Gauls and in the pemteittinritM—and nar
rating an ai.ecdoto of a wealthy gentlemen 
of Boston, that it-xvas better to support tbo - 
“ brate uf boys and g«l»" iu a schoolroom, 
than in a homo of correction, a» inmates uf 
the house of instruction than ef a prison— 
and though he cl:d not av-il himself of tbo 
school, yot he would cheerfully pay h e 
:ax—and concluded l.v moving the first 
resolutions, “ That the resolutions oJ 1851 
be ' ratified and ci nl.niie i for 1965,” 
which was seconded by I)r. Hyde, who 
after an urgent appeal to those present, 
said “ that the time would yet come, when 
it would be acknowledged aa an ax.om, that 
“ property would have to educate tho coun
try.” The resolution was adopted.

The meeting then- consuloicd tho ques
tions as to the erection of a new School- 
house to be built of brick, on a pi m to ac
commodate both tho Mile and Female 
scholars in separate division». There were 
several'w ho adopted and rrado remarks to 
the meeting—and Mr. I’ctor Patterson, of 
Dow nie, on behalf of himself and the other 
taxpayers, when this resolution was pro
posed, urged tho necessity cf consideration 
—and Mr. Thomas M. Duly stated reasons 
for the erection. After a desultory out
break of remarks, question», and quid pro 
qua reasons, the Rev. Mr. McPherson see
ing that there was no definite debate or 
movement, moved tho following resolution: 
“That the respectability of tho town, the 
health of tho scholars and teacher (and as a 
means of enhancing the value of the place) 
require the erretion of a new Brick fccliool- 
house, and that tho Trustees bo required to 
consider and forward the same for the io- ' 
tcrests of the school section consistently 
with economy.” This was aeconded by 
Dr. Hyde, and carried by • largo majority. 
Tho Dr. vividly drew tho attention of the 
meeting to tho present schoolho use—re
marked on its uuhoalthinoss and discomfort 
—attending no sufficient accommodation 
cither for teacher or scholars—that the 
known abilities of tho former had not the 
opportunity from a confined space, of being 
fairly shown to tho scholars,—and bis con
sumptive look, and that tho scholar* though 
imbibing the rudiments of knowledge which 
would bo sanctified to these, at the same
time were liable to imbibe tbo miaematio 
effluvia of a close nod crowded school
room.

■ ‘ I----- --- I V.lMJll, IV
and may make itself {.car,!; but any attempt ®0°CJ2libl,,('’r"'eJ,-how .re the Br.nche. 
to repeal one of the best law, on the Sta-1 f-'>«rnn,ont money t There i.
t'ltc book—a law which deprives thc Crown ” mo hire. ’
of the power to act arbitrarily and unjnatly | . L.

Stratford. 36th Jan. 1851.

The avenge attendance each quarter of
1850, for the first nine months, was 71, 
69, and 71—70,— and tho same attendance 
for tho first 9 months of 1851, was 75, 90, 
nsU-lAR, 001. Th« ta-v-.AR •irseheki-â-àmS* 
those having no children in the section, for
1851, will be about £19,—and on those 
married, having children, £53. There have 
been, ma'o and female scholars, on tho roll 
lor 1851, over 140,—but a movement having 
been made to have a tomalo school, during 
the last quarter of 1851, and the same be
ing commenced, tho average attendance 
on the roll was much less. The 
Teacher, Mr. Alexander McGregor, has a 
first class certificate, and enjoys and de
serves the confidence of the whole of the 
section. He has been the Teacher for 
many years. IIis salary engaged for th 
whole school, £00.

L.
Stratford, 26th Jan. 1851.

SoiauB PRKSBYTBurv Church, Stray* 
pobd. —There ie to be a Soiree io the new

< Z

it?pJC4^Î!a^Churc!rat

Wejwbdey tOth February 
the erenfrfi-r-The object ,o 
to defray the cost of tbo fit 
building.—There will be the 
ai&also several addressee on 
•eta,—There will be vocal an 
almusic, relig oue pieces-— 
dibte exertions viado by th 
it ta hoped that this Soiree 
aged. Tho Rev. Thomas 
tip Chair.

ABSTRACT OF HON.
Speech at the q
RICHMOND itAlLWA 
TION.

From Ihe Qutbtc C

Wi have grea* plcavurn fi 
onl readers the speech of 

Rolph, at the late Railway 
W# ware unfortunately prever 
teeding, and consequently had 
selves of tho Chronicle's repo 
not contain the Honorable Go 
marks :—

Gentlemen, I very much rrv 
in, my power to mltf-Ku yr 

language in tho worli, t'm 
age ; but I am not sufficient! 
to justify the attempt, <>r inn:
I be to make it on this intcre; 
This day is cold and stormy ; 
scene before mo exhibits c goi 
of fellow coun'.rynv. n to enliv 
anljchecr the future. MV l.ru- 
“ you are ton l'un!/ r.i 'lh ’d 
I sav, that I am wmn r-.oeg! 
sien warms hi • mst.lv and •> . 
thing from the nr loiit fv.I.
about me. I tliav; th * 
lions whieli nn./na’e •the 
fore mf, iij a wml; »'»r 
country in <« .j* r«-.r.co; i 
tent. Gentlemen, vhi h 
#lr<|iipnt I v • • ■ ,! d l • v 
important •• ui the pr > > 
the lion. Mr. 11 tucks, t
pel 1 11 tr '< 1

£eal ) for h 
imprio. cm

•nd the H > - 
-ed and in- 
ground* 'ii

again.
admit of uc! 
bright hop’ -

z .il ;*r» 1
(•

th

an i «letcrhiUK' 
tho work I i" : ’ i j , ;i t!. ui 
away, in !* • fl, ! iiv » I h- n 
qtiviit a?)> ■ Vn to Un» | . 
lions of tho full., . , tool u.. 

-treate 1 tiie.fi fur tu - •* *■ i u r

I our weFi-r i fniM! 1 uu<l : 
,,nj livre I ,! And

en *n ill v. ii i . -t *
•fci the s, ,i i-erva :!-if ; h: 
ibe country p. <1 ih- <•:* v. i

Îcf.iîneii >,;.J pwet ï nf v «
k

hkinf, in-;» r .• ... • w 
fehail, bft..;.* 
0-'nile:m n v . i ? • I
iBvamagr-»." vj t * 
An those » u! t.! .r 
*:l be ! ff: - 1 :.. 
of :!. s day’s ^ 
We = l n I . :i -T* a 
da ? K it let \

11
fOg C'ur.try *-h i 
ju’- i -e t i < . >■ !-. !•

'er t" , L • f'

I

in -
an l w • w .i! • hh . :

-4Hr»ured, thev will tha 
business and fur pie sur 
to. see and livar and a ! . •
Distant and almost « vzutvt d 
be brought near r^c'i «r.'iy- 
“ United Provinces” w til h j • 
under a congenial n:ti revj 
ed in tho welcome n nl" 
de not suppose I v . o t!
tie men who hav* a ! :• v^e ! y 
errcial advantages l.«,; --e us 
Great will- bo my ►aG-Lcticn 
realized, and find Q i ' cc r> 
enterprise, taking her prop-r 
the cities of tho cun tine it hul 
mercial world. Gentlemen, v. 
to-day tho first b:,J; wo rn 
turn the last on thc day -u c 
This uuit bo regarded, n>dce 
fini step, which muet ho I 
undauntcil energy, by htep uf. 
wo ride triumphantlv.al.mg t! 
cept my hearty wisiies for yt 
and succors—and 1 shall ho pi 
ally or collectively, wi'h my 
your aclnovcmont.

A Brar CAJ-TURBT» «V Ch 
A paper published at Mount 
gives an account of the cap? 
hear, by chloroform, which 
amusing. IIih hcarship had 
terror of the district, eut+r 
attempts at capture. Even t 
mg hunters dared nnt appruac 
ciently near to give him a t, 
and so I lie bear was left to IU 
ing predatory excursion" coni 
the sheep a id calHo of th-' 
farms. At length a Dr. Peg 
plan lor securing the monster 
chloroform. Early one morn 
ceedod to the cave where tin
accompanicl™6ÿ a p^rty «f
having mado =uro by the sn 
that the animal was within, 
ran up and fastened the eut*a 
bars, which prevented the -be 
ing out. Over thc bars t 
blankets to prevent tho mgre 
and now all being remlv, th 
putting Monsieur Lo Boar ui
Oneo Oi uhioroimui v;m. .i "•••'•

The Doctor look a larg 
having filled it with tho so 
discharged it. through an 
blanket into the interior of t 
being several times repcitct 
fell into a dea l alcep, wh 
marched in and secured his p 
In tho evening, tho village 
in rejoicing, while tho pra 
and Dr. l’cgot fell from c 
is the first instance of tho c 
animal by chloroform.

MEXICO AND CAL 
Much excitement was oc 

Francisco previous to thc 
Mail Propeller “ Daniel XX 
sequence of the receipt of 
San Diego of a cotinuancc 
turbanco. Volunteers woi 
ed, and some portion of tin 
ed. The receipt, subecq 
intelligence, aa follows, alt 
of affairs:—

wae one# a bea
liiuleye thankc

x



Hh

r Proibyterian Church at Stratford, on' 
>V#ieeed«y *Olh February at 1 pan 6 in 
the ereatif ,—Tbe object of il, i. to help 
to defray the coat of fto fuiutmrj,. g((ll0 
building.—There will be the refreshment!,, 
aedelieeeterel addreeaoe on roligioua mb- 
eete,—There will be rocal and faetnimeet. 
at music, tellgoue pieces—From the laq. 
dihle exertions uiado by thee.mgregatio,,, 
It i» hoped that this Soiree will be encour, 
aged. The Rev. Thomaa McPherson, in 
the Chair.

i#
ABSTRACT OF HON. I)a. IIOUMI'S 

•PBKCH AT TUB QlIIlltKC AND
Richmond Railway cklkiikx 
flON.

From the Quebec GazdU.

We have great plearurn in livi-iL' ha fare 
onl readers the speech of the Mon. John I

Rolph, at lb« late Railway celebration__ I
W# were unfurtunaiely preven ed from at 1 
tedding, and consequently had to av iil our- ' 
selves of the Chronicle's report, which di i I 
not contain the Houvrable Gentlcuiau’s ro- 
marks

Gentlemen, I very much regret it is not I 
in,, my power to adrr-KH yon in the finest j 

'language in the world, tho French la-’ 
age; but l am not sufficiently master < f.:t, 
to justify the attempt, or mort !i i j v t-imui.'
I do to make it on this iriteresti 
This day is cold and Htormy ; M, l t' 
scene before me exhibits c gofldi-v m 
of fallow countryman to enliven tl: ■ 
■njjcbecr l!ie future. M V ir «• vV- ■>
“you are ton thinly clothed [• .1 t.
I say, that I am warm cuou"!:. 'j’
•ion warms fu • insi.l v and * » ■. * 
thing from the nr dent :V:! •: • - 
about me. I tlid 1; the gl- 
liens whidi an.mate th.1 «1 ■ n
fore mf, in «i wml; h't 1: ! «■, 
country in it p riunco," 1 
tent. Geni'iemen. veil h

the M -n 
pii 1 a tr '

Keat} for 
Imprcx

end the M
■ed and 1 
grounds 1
pà\» again 

•admit of 
bright hopr-ÿ and deterriiîïï' 
fhu work. ! £ j , u 1 
away, in !» • d, ! av t I I,

«filent a?|>ci n to 1I1
Ilona of the full.; v. limt i 

* eatej me, fa tor tod: -’«-in 
nir weatei 

|.,md here 1
an ill ••! t;, n 

yfet the s; .1 f.erv 
file country e- -I lh'

Î- cfulneis ...J practu*a 
king, in«;i r .• • w th

fehaii, bet."»:•• i.ir,,-. cij 
<8' ritle:m n y »u / ■ 1 |,
<llvânrtagr««. vj t $
-db those i%l 1.: :v. 1-..I 
*i:t b» ! fT - 1 ,.... j 
of !!i.s «lav*»
West :n f ... 
da ’ ButlelnXi

“On Tub.dcjr, Decèniheri Wh tbe 
Ccitl I Volunwrra returned frme *»
M«" «wW'ib» AgbijCalieote-lndiaMj h
bringing t!.>eo prisoner,, live ndlw»
0113 American, named Bill Maraball. U» 
tkeioth, a court was convetiod. and a-jury 
"Ppeimed from the Fmgerild Volunteers, 
totr, ih, rn,onor„, Maraball wae ««««
ad of having inatigaicd the Indiana te mor-' 
tier font Americans’, and tbe Indiana of being 
pottieato thn murder. At the time ef the 
■ itan,,,'. departure tbe trial »» not finiah- 
d, bet the genewl opinion was .hat t in 
m»n would bo condemned to death. Ihe 
public fooling was very strong against tbe 
prisoners and they would propably have 
been hung bv the people had not tbe court 
been organized. A gatl»ws wau erected 
oatly in ihe , orning, on the Plaza, for tbe 
purnotiP of executing them.”

TflE HURON SIGNAL, GODEttlCM, JAN. 29, 185&.

ARRIVAL OF THE •■ ARCTIC."

Tim .Irdk arrived at quarantine this
niorni'ig. islic brings 3d jnssengers. 

ENGLAND.
Lord Grenville will"continue the mission 

uf his prcdccvSror, and 8V V-u naino: time 
will avoitli.:; ectH. calculated to wound tbe 
riusceptrL i:ty of uihor Goveruments. Lord 
G. uir-1 lII tirv Mir.ihiry will pereisL iu that 
lib- n! fwi'l progressive course which 'recons
ci'.r.s iu Ml : : .1,! the FVinpathy of all civihz* 
' -l.'i.H;- mi vi .'iniiutos the, civil basis of 

r.ty, c;:d by t!;o collateral 
:‘«o vxtiicisea on the Lvn-

]tvd Liverpool on the

1 nf the L -n-'rm Morning 
d»r di)’c, Vienna, Dec. 
i d Umt te..rb were shed 
Lv:J V.yl.uicrBton's rotire- 
wn. Letters froiu Bul- 
ptnes ai:siii$ between Mr. 
i1.:sh Gootiu1, nod t-‘3 re- 
i!.r-r powers. The new- 
rCoRrul fancies himself 

Con-ul having ‘sent 
,1 uf p>ivg l.iui .the uüUs

1

.nil..! It

• at by

1 KAN f!«

» .■ ?! r ^ i
r»IVA|,Yi 1 - m

Count « GWIii*' tierdtoUa Mmtstoi M 
VglhfhhA deiminied his retill/U is 
tliat his successor will bn » veteran of 
Iulisn Ubmahsm.

THIS MORNINGS MAIL!!
IvMIV ALOE THEAMER1C A.

Halifax, Jan. 24.
The America, from Liverpool January 

10th, arrived half an hour since, haying ex
perienced a succession of severe gales.-^- 
She brings eighteen passengers for Boston. 

ENGLAND.
It is said that the Premier will be com

pelled to give way. The accounts from 
the Cape of GoocLJIopc, are of a very 
unsatisfactory natwr. An engagement 
had taken place between the natives and 
tbe English troops, in which the lattar 
were defeated, with a loss .of several officers 
and several hundred men. Extensive pre
parations were making on the part of the 
troops to retrieve their disaster, but they 
had not resulted in any satfafactory manner, 
but on the contrary, in some, slight sLir- 
mfajies, in which the natives were again vic
torious.

report had arisen that a misunder
standing hud occurred between the English 
Ambassador, Lord Normandy, and L. Na
poleon, which ltad resulted in the former 
declaring his intention to take a forma! 
leave of the French Government. This 
report caused a decline at the Bourse, but 
afterwards soon rallicd>aud atlhe close the 
market was firm.

In Hungary things wear a quiet aspect 
and several political arrests have been 
made.

A Cabinet Council was held on the 8th, 
after which Lord John Russel'proceeded
(0 Windsor to-confer with the Queen.— 

cf Lu rope, j . , “.
' Lou,* B was admitted

Whig Government could not hold to
n-ether much longer-, and many believe that 
it will full Ll fure tbe^prriod fov-fipenihg- 
-Parliament arrives. MV Duke of Ncw-

1
■T-?' .......... . 1 —■ ki»^SB

cont events in France, would hapten tbe 
^a|e of the accuseed, who it wae thought 
would be sent to the galleys for life.

,ihat they are 
Vico né, which 
ufaut. of <110 

ug ■ txi tho

WABHisdTon, Jan. 3.
A deputation of Iriehmen, $50 strong 

from Ualtimore. arrived to day to memorr» 
lizo President Fillmore, to apply for the re
lease of Smith O’Brien and his exiled asso
ciates. Dr. Chaelay presented a memorial 
from Baltimore with 15,000 s-gnaiuree. 
Dr. C. also delivered s speech pleading the 
same cause, in which he referred to tho res 
lease of Kossuth as a case in point. The 
President and tho Government could not 
interfere. Tho cnee of Koteuth was not 
similar to this application. Ho was subject 
of Austria, and our government applied to 
Turkey, where lie was held , a prisoner. 
The President, howevei, promised to do all 
he could personally to meet tho prayers of 
tho petitioners. Tho President briefly ro- 
ph'ed that while bo could not deviate from 
our national policy, he coul l say that I i= 
feelings were as w arm for O’Brien and bis 
associates io captivity as '.hose of the gen
tlemen themselves.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 22.
Kossuth and simile arrived to-night .Kos

suth was quite ill last evening und this 
morning. Arrangements had hern made 
fur a groat reception, but uncertainty as to 
the time of his arrival prevented any die*, 
play. He will stay here a week. There 
is much enthuaianm here, and the Kosetilh 
festival on Tuesday will probably bring 
much of the material aid promised.

New York. Jan. 24.
It is announced that the Austriap Govern

ment have granted an amnesty, which in* 
duces many Hungarians who Imre always 
been in discord with 'Kpvsu'b. Among 
these ere'Count IBlthyany, who hits resid
ed some time in Paris, where be waa treat
ed with rhuch consideration.

FIIIC AND LOSS OF LIFE.
^ Buffalo, 16th January.

Between 12 and 1 o’clock, yesterday, 
fire was dfacovcred in the recess of David. 
Dicka, in the basement of a brick block, 
corner of M m and Eaglo at recta, 'i'be 
n glit wae bitter cold, and before the fire 
-Ivf arln-ent cou!-f get at work, the flames 
hod gained eo much headway, us for a time 
to defy-ibeir beat ciTurte.

The block, together with thç wooden 
,, , 1 building a ll inirg, wa; entirely coneumcd.V* >wU „llut Uie Tiro brick building on tho corner «tore box 

longed io the estate of John Patterson; tbe 
cor ner -etc re w as occupied by G. P. Vangit 
LG f rugL' -t-j; the next store was occu-

tiODERlCH,a2fl* Jsnuery, JS»2.
NOTICE.'1 ^ ' 1 

—
PARTIES «hoN At*cat*fit» of I860, rem«m Lp^ld ... bereb, »»U6cd, « W 
Balance, be immcdr.tcly eeliled, I * »»» 
.irrned will, without eny distinction pt.ee 
"hem, in the h.od. el tberr Buie.or. Iu,

C Gl“in°o7all eorle, of e marketable qi alitjr

w,,U. tek» ‘XTOTÿMCVn ^

GODERICH, tWnd lee- 166i. 
THE Subscriber»1 Stone Werebuuec, eilu 
aterl on tbe H.r* oor Q«.y- b*";"*1""., 
completed, «b. Publie «e 
formed, that th.e.me .. no. -p. - f"r^« 
Storing of Produce, Meithend.ic, UC- etc. 
on Ihe meet reanor.hVt'cme 
50-61 M. B. SEYMOUR etLo.

ItOTE LUST
THE Sub.cril-cf lutt lo lh- Town of Wood 
.lock or neighboraifod, m 
a email porknl boukeonspe •# f‘"g”’* 
and a Noie del.il 18 Noaemkor leoi

Fianci. Fiuhtei*b fur Lb S 7i. tu the 
Suh.crilH-r—Whoever ha. found Ihe eami1, 
will ple.ee communicate with Mr. Peter 
Reid. SlralfolJ.—Pacmiot of the .Nut'- 
ba. been .i.pp.d, ^ y(1)0>jALD.

Stretford 20 Jen. 185J.

A HURON DISTRICT.
AG KICULTUHAL SOCIETY

notice.

T>nn ANNUAL GENERAL MEEIING 
of the above Soci»'», will be hell el 

tho Colboree Inn, on Toeada, ihe lOlb de. 
of February next, at 13 o'clock uo..n, for 
the electron of Oflico Bearere* fcc. Itc. for 
tho ensuing year-

By Order,
R. G. CUNINGHAHE, Sec’y. 

Goderich, 20th Jao. 1852.
N.B.—'The Direciore are requested to 

meet at 11 o’clock of the forenoon, on Ihe 
day and place abovementioned.

R. G. C., Secy.

Uml Oowu"1 ' ir J" UvnlreuirtU. qrual free j ^

of tho | trailer,
Lviuog 
;:tnt of

Th.r Cu-ioms reform Committee from 
Liverpool had an audience with Lord J.

11
fbg c^ui-try “h 
jut' ! -C t'i 1:. r
es
In 'hi w
•n 1 w • n ..I n'i . • :

—4(hf»'ircd, thev will tiia 
business and fur pic sure 
tO i'.-e and hear and a :
Distant and almoat « s'/o 
be brought near rv'i «»; i*». . « - •
“Loilcd Provincen” w ill ho > r !«•' • t*d. 
under a congenial mh rwurne - ; • i bf; . 
ed in tho welcome nan.-r ni" t ’a*<ai• a . L i. 
de not suppose I valu-' I • • thin V, * ' 
iScrnen who lia vs ad v*e ! you. t1 
«frcial advantages L*.. -*e u»-'l \ «:.» t > 
Great will- bo my mü-fact,» n : • » i 
realized, and find Qu hcc rv !.. ! .. 1
enterprise, taking her prop *r jiÎA'-.t 
tbo cities of tho c.miine >< »,i:d of > < ••.)- 
fiiorcial world. Gcntlnuur-n, we luve 'v i 
to day tho first s.-d; we-musi rcm • ' 
turn the last on the day <>l couruu.N-if :«iu. | 
This must bo regarded, .indeed, us m iy 
first step, which muet ho followed w,i!r' 
undaunted energy, by step afier t»'.en, tui i 
wo ride trimnphantlv. along Uie *lmc. Ac
cept my hearty wishes fur yt'ur pM.-n-rtx 1 
and eucce=H—-and I ahull lie pro id. ind.v .,' - I 
ally or collectively, wi'li my fnvnd*. to ^id I 
your achievement.

of :! ,? Chamber of De< 
bevn t dowu by vr-

'ccron ordering 
•,r ôTffQrpi'Sr; Tkalt 
/-.c3 tha effigy of

n made amongst 
! of tho different

■ vit he President,

arrived in town, and the for
mer Las paid a vi.«i,L to lier Majesty, Mr. D. Lad j ^ lf,ti a Ch 

was in the buugfc ct the 
The fire communicated to ;be wooden 
stores adjoining, occupied by" E. A. Palmer,

1WII, who promised Ural the .object of 1 "rû“r.T- "’“J'0 J1"”3 a,1,“,,un;e
k ’ 1 J in connection wiili this fire,the death of A.

their corpplaiiit would receive immediate i M. C. Smith, one of our most, .cspectabie 
attention of the Government. At the | and useful citizen». He was almost instant- 

, ... ... . t i, , ; ly k:lieJ by a falling wall. Ho had been forsame tunc a .deputation ol Kpani.sh bond - -
Tlbldf rk eppo .-^d" to -corrcTrm-hfid aif ir.tcr-

IM PORTA NT TO FARMERS AND 
OTHERS.

HOUE Subecribcr will pay CASH for 
good clean mcrchantabfb WHEAT 

delivered at Mr. Crabb’e Storehouse. He 
would also intim*to that ho has qo hand 
and for sale, at tho Huron Jlotel# a com- 

;.::;<n5y iVirsrYourn'T- ;vs a niii-linf rv el.rep. j plate asBortmenfc ©f Ready made Clothing, 
We record with ram the Death of Mr. I consisting of Coats, Vests, Pants, foe., 

Û7 whd "WTSirfircrr urrd m eavirg the together with a lot of cheap Dry Go,ods, 
of his child, wae FufTucated in llio smoke. | Bools and Shoes, all of which will be sold 

When tvk'.r. out he h.2d ccarcd to breathe. ! remarkably cheap. As his etay iu Goderich 
•! whose corpse; will be very limited, great bargains will bo 
lime of the lire. | given. JNO’ GORDON.

Uoderich Jan. 21st, 1853. v4n50

dAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

THE above Mill and Lot are situate on 
the North side of Kiqcardme Street, in 

the,fast improving Village of Pcnctangorc. 
For paitioulard apply to

WM. RASTALL. 
t Pencil!rgn/o, 24th N"V. lo5l. 41 if

STRAC1JAN AND BROTHER.
Barritter aud Allot nin at Law, <J-c,. 

lîi lU Kicii G. W.

JOHN STItAt'HAN Ifamstcr ahd Attor
ney at U«, Notary Hub'ic and Convey-

A4'TeXANDER WOt D ST RAC HAN, 
AMoiney at Law, Solicitor in Choni 

eery, Conveyancer.
'Goderich, 17th November, 1351.

TRAYED from tl.e suheerrber on or a- 
^ haul tho 5th d»y of ,Mhv Ibàl r !,a'p«"; 
Yukd of Slorre—*>rio n Dark Red. wWi 
long wide horns, nvd a su all lump on tl u 
right foie leg ; the v.thui Whitr, \tnh light 
rod spots tbruiightho hudv, etvh f ur vosm 
•Id. Also, throe Hu litre, 01 v. cfaTk ted 
will» white stripes thruigh Ihe body, three 
vrais oM — ore White wah red" sy.ots on 
ncr body, one year old—the other Brii.dii.u , 
with a white face, one year old. Any per
son giving euch information »s will lend to 
their ivcutcry, will receive* Reward of $2.

Dl’NCAN McKEXZlE. 
1’ownship of Stun'ey, 4lh cun. lot $4, 

10th Nov. 1851.

NOTICE TU PARTIES IN ARREARS 
FUR TAXES.

LESSEES OF LANDS tinder thn 
Canada Company in tho United Coun

ties of Huron, Poith’and Bruce. The Col
lectors of the various Townships of tho 
seme are hereby informed, that the Canada 
Company wili djscharg-e all arrears of taxe*, 
which the paid Lands may have bee n liob'o 
to at the date of each Lease respectively. 

Goderich, November 28th, 1851 v4n41

NOTICE

TWO Hundred Barrels of Lake Huron 
Herrings, tor sale. Also,

25 Chests Superior Y li Tea. Boxe» 
Superior Cavendish Tobacco—and Loaf 
Sugar by tbe case.

HORACE HORTON. . 
December 4, 1851. v4n52

WANTED..

A-SCHOOL- TEACHER for. 8cho01 
Section No. 1. Wawanosb, he must 

produce a Second Class Certificate.
{ ROBERT TAYLOR

Trustees,

Wewanoeh

( ROBERT TAYLOR.
, { WILLIAM MALLOUGH, 
( KENEDY McKEAG.

, Dec. 2, 1551. vln43

DISTILLERY SELL

k
e.viy nuuibor cf t!:c 

‘Iunit 111 r v.... ...Uni the l jw Cjn-l:tu!lOD 
nd the first tn.de wof be, “Tae Prceidcat 
I.JI take tho t.tlc of Emperor.”
The Froncli p«.; • rs r.i. tridict the rtates 

1.ut t at i j Vice.’--'ill Ind received an 
1 r ii ,1.-1 the Cr.tr of Russia,

• • „ - . ^ r;-hlm on tho success of his
Clz

i: ' r *> ; x ■ r c ; * r c son t at i v 09 had been
• tit 1» .t there #:dl remain ia pil-1 _

v'- V. , wen: ,;ro:..:r.‘iol in the As- W bv tuc English troops at the Lango«, 
: t-. y • ■ ; -r»or. il a;,d iuvuntcratc cno- j on f|»c Ccast of Africa, in an attempt to

7- , v- the native King for Slave stealing.,l.k:i htc c.eeod all tbe fra- 1 =
__ Ht L.-r.nn. The force ccnsialmg ot 2fiu officers and

A c'A-'-d bill was given ou Saturday night j repultd with much loss.
t - Pr..frcl of it.» Seme, .nd lb. «. .li-xolulion of tbe English Cabinet
r.ij'ryxa:;.! t. tincil in celebration to tzio 

:• -v”■' .1 N.ipulüon appears lucvitaLh

view with the Foreign .Seccutary.
Baron Kernev, one of the Hungarian 

Cqmmiltce died in London of a broken 
hearti caused by remarks from a corres
pondent in the Times.

The Times, of the 9th, says the attempt 
to strengthen ihe Ministry," by an alliance 
with tbe Pediti's, has signally failed, and 
that tbe Prime minister w ould meet Parlia
ment without seeking any fart lier addittion 
to Lis strength, provided he was not com
pel!-'d to retire in the meantime.

A cither severe reverse lias been rustain-

G (!Cld

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Avctiomerr, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 

r moat liberal terms. Apply at. the First
A-renl yciir, cg.r.vfor tbo Ih.tfo.d-lasur. Dr.i.ion Court office, or .1 hi. koine, E..I 
anrr Cvtupan-., snd hd-a boen ueuaMv among •Street, Godench.
il.ufi-.t at fire-, tu look altar yr.perty fcc. N. B-Good, and other prop.,1, will ho 
lia leave, a large fararly to n.ouro Ive tererved to .ell c.lhor b, private or public 
untimely cud. Love oetimated at between j Ba, • , _
#13,000and 5M,COO. \ January C, 1853. i4o47.

A CoNPCKVAllVK A3 13 A CoNSKKVATLM. 1 WANTED.
—Mr. Thoinpeon, a member of the Lr-g.a- ; \ TEACHER for the Male School, Section No 
bturé of'l’cnceesee, declared hiuieelf oppoa-! 1. Town of Goderich. None need apply but 
vd to all rmiroad.i. ZkO icgarda them a? m-1 i'io»e bolding a First Cla»e Certificate. Salery 
jurioue to trie country and to tbe morals of £90. Application to be made to JameeCamp- 
Iowdf, and wa, io favor of a. law directiog ! b'll. Ch.,.n,an. o, Georg. B,«.I, Setr.tar, of

, , .................i^. the Board of Trueteca. All opplicaiioue mustthd Attorney General to prosecute tbe.be el -|d rr
traveling orators who go about the country Goderich, Dec. 31, 1851. 
t'jadtncate them.

GODERICH MARKETS.

, t-,1 the dologRtot cf tho departments,
, to llio reprusontttfion of M. ilo-U’cr-

A Brar c/-.iTüRBn nr Crri.-mor m>t-- 
A paper published at Mountauban, Spain, 
givoe an account of the capture of » hen - 
licar, by chloroform, which some1.
■musing. Ilia hearsbip lia J long born the fa./v,
terror of tho district, oiHmdy doftiw^-a;! : rlT|.*.', King of the-Belgians has cxproeecJ 
Bttcinpts at capture. Even th) moel dar f jllmgiiCt-H to expel from Belgium kucIi 
ing hunters dared not approach l.iffi « ufii j Fr.ncli refugees as have been con-
eiently near to give him a death wound, {■*j«n,nc..i by a legallribunal, but no otlierh?. 
and eotlie bear was left to Hï'1 glory, mai:- J .j,,,. pr;doner8 0f Ham h .s been offered their

17 lilii-riy on condition that thoy cxilo them

'l'1 û pr.-iueigiti .-noft :uC matitution ori- FRANCE.
C ''7Vl’Mr‘.dtv,,iiic6tblli.">'-! Thi Prcidcnt gave a grind banquet at
•.'ijA'.'., I,av mitcd v isrge party I ) dine i tbe Tuilerie, on tbe 5th, to 400 delegates 
», r e Tiiitl.rié» oa XI5r lay on l Tuesday ! „f i:.o Depsrlmre,.
Tl,i klegsiev (r.m depinroentw wko ÿ- ^be eteek cf tiro Fail, «nd Lyon. Rail, 
r-vt-tl at Ifa.iid on the occasion of .ne / r
Drum Mid ti n rerepti -us - f the 1st January ! way was much sought after since the dis» 
h,va receiv'd invitati-ms f r 1 I position of it to a public company by the
T!:a proa; 1 'nt had dined ot llio Uo,cl uc j ^,njsler 0f Public Woiks.
\ do with 2t,0 Eu 'str. Turro 1q ° | By a decree of tho Mimetér of tbe Intc*.
rv umentation cxtiHoidinary at too k,!,Pri1’| 3
r Tupeflay. to which tho president hnd in- riur, the Republican mottoes bad been eras1

Ivc.*: from Franco, tor a year, ami ahal! r.ot 
o for that timo in Belgium.- A Russian 
r.i-.fib' 30ih u!t. efatc-x that tho Eui- 
r of Itlisfia wilt probibly hpcod part of 
Winter in Vienna. Tho French Patrol 

nlifical tiens th7rmrr, yffit-h try wrs 
cd tuc Cfy of Rome, at night,

ing predatory excursion" contin-ially nrr, 
the sheep a id catll» cf tho surround.ng 
farms. At length a Dr. Vcgot hit upm a 
plan for securing tho monster by th u*n • I r 
chloroform. Early ono inornmg ho t ;j ;.'v ir 
cucdcd to the cave where the be ir n. • t, _o ^ 
accoinpanicT6y a party of umLp—^
having made *uro by the snow j i-t 11,<?rt ; cj me Cf*y of Rome, at it; gift, had 
that tbe animal was within, tho ; Cl.n„u|eraij*|y ri’,,iforc-?d, and hoveral domicili-
ran up ami fastened the entrance.wita iron I K arc;lce had been made, but without impo
bars, which prevented the drear troni com
ing out. Over the bars they stretched 
blankets to prevent tho ingress of thn air, 
and nowall being ready, tlm operation ol 
nutting Monsieur Lo Boar under thu mil i' 
once ofchibiofotin uOiii r!iKm,i'H, ' "

The Doctor took ' a large hvLinge, ami

tant results. Wo havn received Par s jour- 
,i..;3 of 5th ho. (i ’aural B-tragusyd Ili liers 
is ah-".ut to [irccoc-l c-n c special misfiion.to 
i'. Voburg’.i, an 1 (vl-oral Dellanfoal, on a 
c mdar uiiehion to M : .’rid and Li^b m. The 

Wstffa-bdi^vQij-.
~w111"nnt tüka phce-oH-! i 

believed th -t V,; Leg

cd from tho public edifices and the ancient 
historical ones restored.

Later advices eay, that a further delay 
of ten days will take place, before tho pro- 
mulgation of the new Constation. This 
delay was variously accounted for; ono 
opinion being, that tho President contend' d 
for liberalising, and another for re-construc
ting tbo guarantcce of the Constitution,— 
Considerable progress had boen made in the 
crnstitution of tbe Senate. The Presi
dent Ii5d dvtarmined to resist family influ- 

bten coco nud,political intrigue, by filling up tbe 
blanks that remain, with names command
ing public confidence and respect.

Report hue it that tbo absence uf tlie 
English Minister from Fiance would bo 
only temporary, aud xvopld only extend to 
a.£c.w days

having tilled it with tho somnolent liq i d, 
discharged it, through an speturo in tho 
blanket into the interior of tLo cave. This 
being several times repeated, the Ur.ir soon 
fell into a dce-l alcep, when tbo Doctor 
marched in and secured his paizo in triumph.
In tho evening, the village was illuminated 
in rejoicing, while tho praises of ecim-cv 
aed Dr. Pcgot fall from every lip. This 
is the first instance of tho capture ol a wrd 
animal by chloroform.

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.
Much excitement was occasioned at S.xn yyu »•- .... - - , M drfined

Frenejeee previou. to ihev departure of the t.e ellered in a Con'

i 4-Lb initiât. It
hlive Corps, will 

! v.ot Ur eo:.«ok- ! ••nl:l May, • *il<l in llio in- 
I leri.11, ll:o or-jaa Z"l law. will b™ propnvi-,1. 
Tiro l're«:di.-nt bom;1 inverted wrlh nearly 

: 8,000,00» vo1'"., caii.rd'T. bimeclf almoe, 
mveiic:l Will;" ilia .1.- -i.lative power, bel 

! ihcrof oe rw'rvt. I» l.rni-elrwo Inning ol 
the organic Dw.ihlenJej to ilcvolopa fonda, 
mental bis.8 ol tl-i c :i t lotion.

AUSTRIA.
The CnnAVT <•' of the 0th Mardi i. 

abohviied nn I I irv.leg- then enn.ee. 
ced are .l.rogaiel The fonn.litrou of tho

Mail Propeller “ Daniel Webster,” in con
sequence of the receipt of information from 
San Diego of acotinuanco of Indian dis
turbance. Volunteers were hastily enroll
ed, and some portion of them even embark
ed. The receipt, subsequently, of botter 
intelligence, as follows, altered the position 
of affairs:—•

. rvativo sense, 
for all preponderant!};
and penal cnlo w.ll be crvlniMy mtmducM 
fnto the Crown l-anL- Tin di.tnc f,me- 
tionaries ami government wi Uppotot Con- 
larval inn, .elected iron, bo landed pro- 
privtors and lh. commercial elaivcv.

d in d :e consideration 
interests. A civil

So vexai Govern roent prisoner» have been 
liberated from St. Palagie, and it is stated 
900 of tho prisoners recently arrested on 
political grounds, wore removed on Satur
day morning from the forts of Bocetro and 
Suery to bo conveyed to Havre, thence 
they were lo proceed to Brest with a view 
to their transportation to Cayoono.

France continues quiet.
■'Tim now Constitution has been doforrsd 

for ten days.
The President still continues to meet 

with decided approbation from nearly all 
classes.

ITALY.
The Neapolitan State trials wero pro

ceeding. On the tho sovonth day, the pub
lic waa kept out of earshot of the prisoners, 
and no notes were allowed to be teken. Re

Gonr.RKH Jau. 29. 1852
Flour—Superfine per 21)0 lbs .... £0 15 0

Fine per barrel, ........... . 0 CO 0 !
Wheat—Fall per bus............. .. . 0 3 i

Spring ... do................... .. 0 0 o. |
Bari.lt—Per Bushel of 48 lbs .. .. 0 2 0
Pr.AS—Peas per bu-shel of GOIba.. . 0 1 G
Oats—Per budhel 34 lbs................... .. 0 9 0
I.muan Corn— Per Bush 5G lbs.. .. 0 G
Rvk—Per Bush of 56 lbs............... .. 0 3
Pork—Per cwt ....'........................ .. 0 0 tl
Hams—Per lb dried ............ .. 0 0 5

Ha"ma sailed........................ .. 0 0 4
Shoulders—Dried per lb............... .. 0 0 4à

Giecn per IU .................... .. u 0 4
Butter------Butter per lb................
I.AKD—Lard per lb............................. .. 0 0 5
Potatoes— Potatoes —new...... .. 0 •2 6
Wool.— Wool per lb .. 0 1 1

WANTED,
FOR No. 3 SCHOOL, Goderich Township, a 
Teacher holding a First Claes Certificate, to 
whom a liberal Salary will be given.

Apply to the Trustees.
Dec. Cih, 1851. 43 4

SHEEP.

C1AME into the encloeure of the Subscriber 
/ about the first of November, three Sheep.

pay charges, and take them away.
JOHN BROADFOOT.

Tuekcremitb, Mill Road, Dec. 23rd *51.

fil a x r i t ù,
At Goderich, on the 28th mstr.nt, by. the 

Rov. A. Macki«f, Mr. Henry Tatkey 
Mit-s Caroline Taskoy, bolh of the TÛwn 
ship cl Kincardine.

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL those indebted to the Huron Sig- ! B'.'ll.nghnm Jas.
-nul Office, cither by Nolo of hand ori Bruwn Miles 

by Boult account, at thin date, will oblige Ballantyne Jane 
llio Subscriber by acknowledging llicir | Bannon J’atk *2 
liabilitii.’î-, a id obtaining n eetllement of t.io 
Bju.ic with Mr. Huraco Horion of tiuderieh, 
at their curliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Uod'èrich, Jan, 28, 1852. \5nl

WANTED.
npWO good BOOT and SHOE Makers, 

who will find constant employment 
; and good wages, by applying at the Shop

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept.-9th. 1851.

LIST OF LETTERS
___ F "5 EM AIN ING in the Stratford P. O. to

----- - Jau. Gtb 1852.
| Arroll Thoe.

S^UUNDtt the Huron Road at my piece..
• A basket Containing Clothing, the own

er ernr ha vcftb y proving tho property and 
paymg Charges, Lot 23 Huron ILaJ Cun 
«cession Tuckcrsmitli.

ALEXANDER IIYSLOP. 
January, 27ih, 1852. e v5-nl

'notice.

rjpHERE i" an excellent opi ning 
i.- TfN^'MÎTH in-th» T‘xwi$-'^#43ei»*6o*A:

; Kain J m

County uf Perth, ono who umlerâUuuiH tiioj Hamilton Hugh 
business would find as good an opening in i Hr igbe m Jav. 
Stratford for country bus.ness as any where | H%m*nn, Enqr. 
in Canada West.

Stratford, 22nd Jan. 1853.

HURO.V UUILDI.XG SOCIETt

fJTHE next Meeting of ihe Shareholders 
JL Siciety will he held at the

Bill 1 ISM EXCHANGE. 1ÎOTF.I..
Saturday evening, the 31 st Insin-.t, for lue re
ceipt of eubacriplions and ei'e ol three or more
Shares. WM. HEN NETT RICH.

T S'y H ll. S'y.
Goderich, Jan. 3let 1852. 5v-ul

A TEACAER WANTED

FOR No. 1 School, Colborno, holding a 
Cortificato from tho Public B -ard of 

Instruction, apply to Trtatces of said acboui 
on or beforo tho 10th February,

Culborne, 22nd Jan. 185Î.

w./one. . bs.v.r,1 th.U.4% of y**,f *•“" |marri.|0 audo to her b, a respeeiw» i

NOTICE.
Sian-TIIE Business bcrclofure cairivd

ly, under the t ile ol Hunt and Briggs ol 
the New Bayfield Tannery has tins day bee; 
diewolved bv mutual conaen

I). H. Ritchie, t JACOB HI NT.
Witness. I EDWARD BRIGGS

Fiom and after ihi* dale, the above business 
ill ba carried on under the nils ol Hunt and 

Luton.
8-soley, 8th Dee., 1831. v4 n43 3t

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS. 
"TTID sutiecfiJréT^vtrrï 

Mr Horton's Sadler)'. Market .<i’iare, b.-gs t<> 
intimaie that they are ready for ihe recepi vnof 
Honeehfiltl Furniture, Goods, I,rmlucvl,*ii.l pi"- 
perty ef every description, which punies may 
wieb to off i by Auction or Private Bale.

• DAVID 11 I.IZAR
Goder c h. Jan. 1852
A ME ml > the rnclt Fiiru uf the subrvriher 

about the 11th D-ccmher, i Pile Red Str-« 
ono or two yc;r* rl.J—.'urge burns. I ho 
otter ta rtquested tu prow pruperiv, pay 
chargee, and lake him aw n

Jam is Mi’itnyV,
Lot No. 5. 1st cun. Hav, Luiidnn Road.

JOHN RALPH,
Tl.N A.NIi CoPVKIisivtTM.

Next doof tu the Victoiia ihuel, We-l Sirert
Goderivli, has eoneiitnilv o.i hand * uiimce sim k 
of TIN WARE, COOKING BOX BTUVhH 
&c., which ho wiil sell Ht cun'iderahlv leduccd 
prieea for Cash or Merchant able Produce.

Q .derich, Dee, S3. l?vV v4u4fi

Murray Danl.
Martin Donald 
Malony Michl.
Mart a? Jno.
M. McDonald Widow 

Ballantyne Rubt. ScnMcKay David 2
Biogden Matthew 
Burk Michl.
Barnard Robt. 
Curchin Jno. 2 
Campbell Stewart 
Conner Jno. 
Clothier Aiha 
Ghitmoek Jno, 
(Joulton Ricbd. 
Chowan Win, 
Cnnnellv Peter 
Cottrell \Ym. 
Campbell Archiba’d 
Carey James 
Frank Theodore 
Ilynn Thoe. 
(teffilWo!.

McTuvieh Alua. 
McLolland Josh. 
McNaughton Wm. 
McKclIan Duncan 
Patrick Mr.
Phelan Ml.
Pomeroy Thos. 
Quick Timothy 
Quipp Johnathan 
Robertson Jas. 
Rankin Chae.
Rene Jno.
Robertson XVm 
ltedfurd James 
Ryan Jno. 
Rcughridgo Jno. 
Smith Pef- r 
Robbme hto.
Sargent Thoe 
Tanner Klizur M. 
V’ernor M>»or 

Kcays R »bf. H.R.II.XXLpkor August 
Mnu'P Mrs. E XV’ilkinson or Fostei
Ma ibvrali Henry Ann

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

fg^IIE Subscriber begs^to inform the Pub' 
*■ lie that he will sell or let hie Distille

ry, situated on Con. 1st, Lot 43, of the 
Township of North Eaethope, about'ono 
milo from the flourishing Town of Stret
ford. For particulars apply at tl.i.q Poet 
Office or the owner on the premises.

A LEX ANDER Ç5CRIM AGER. 
North Easthopc, Nov. 18th, 1861. v4n4l

IOST in the beginning of July, a French 
J Pony about-11 years old. grey lace and 

shoulders, tho rest uf tho body mo e while 
than grey, on the right shoulder a long cut 
and on tho left ham another cut, it was 
left to pasture at the Sable river, ony in
formation relative to its being stolen or 
strayed from there will bo thankfully re
ceived by PROSPER TESSIER.

P. S.—If any one should find and bring 
the said animal either to Bayfield or Ihe 
Sablo River, will receive tfireo dollars or 
more if requisite for his trouble.

French Settlement near Bayfield,
November 27tb, 1851. v4 n4I

THOROUGH BRED BULL FOR SALE.

THE subecribcr wishes to disposa of lue 
Thorough Bred, Durham Bull, and will do 

eo on reasonable terms. Tb“ animal is an ex
cellent epecimen of hie kind—strong and welf 
formed, lie is two years old. and has taken tbs 
firet premium each year, at the Exhibition ofih* 
Dibit.ct Agricultural Society. He is faultiest, 
and tbe owner dee.res to pert with him merely 
with the view of changing the breed. AIgootl 
Devonshire ui Ayrshire Bull will be inkeu m ex
change. JOHN SALK1XD,

Bavfitld Read, Goderich. 
Dec. 24, 1951. f4o4C.
FA RM A N D 8 AXVÜÎl.L FOR SALE. 

THAT excellent Lot of Land, Lot No. 7,49^ 
Concession, Eastern Division, Township 
Aehfiejd, wiil be eoiJ cheap for Cn*h. This lot 
it situated in ore of the must prosperous settle
ments in the Huron Tract, and has the best wa
ter privilege in the locality. A daw Mill of ihe 
best description ie in-full operation on the lot, 
and the water power is sufficient to propel any 
amount of machinery throughout the wlv-le year. 
The Lot contains over 1UU acres ol the beat 
quality of land, about jive or six acres of which 
are cleared, and has a good substantial dwelling- 
house on it.

For" further particulars apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Signal, onto the proprietor, John 
McCarron. on the promises.

Aehfield, Dec. 24. 1651: v4n47

OTRAYEI) from the Subscriber, on or 
^ about tho First of December last, Lot 
fij, North lino Kincardine, a Rod Cow with 
a white fnc'p, anti over tho fire shoulder a 
whit a spot with a bell on, also a Red Stoer 
with a white face and hollow hark : also a 
Black Steer, with line back, and white spot 
on his hind quarter ; also a Black and white 
Steer with A. S. on hie burns, rising six 
vears old.

NATIIANIAL BRADLY.
Kincardine, Jan. 12th 1852. v4n49
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HI DIRD noil HOME.

He tmm Mtofel» • foeetg» land,
-------MH» fcnt «traitera aroued bit tod;

Awty lrom ttocberietod boesehold bsid, 
M VyitE k»r we ell eo dreed.
No feiber*e love wee there to Meet 

The weary coeeh of hie dying eon ;
No eeotb.ev*e watchful tenderness 

To eoothe end ebver the etricben one ;

No brother's hand to deep hie own.
When the doting eye grew near'd end dim, 

To speak in the deer femiiier tours,
That sounded eo eweel in youth to him ; 

No sister** presence there to shed,
A holy relui o’er the couch of death,

To raise the sufferer's throbbing head.
Or watch the soft end gasping breath.

When the light of lose is round our bed, 
And lender, earnest friends are nigh ; 

When home ite soothing influence ehrda, 
To lease them ell in agony ;

But to be alone, and feel the b'sa’h 
Grew short and Hurried, and fhs eve 

Dim with the gathering mist of devh ;
Ob ! then 'tie doubly hard to die.

ENGLAND.

■V ELIZA COOK.
My heart in wedded faith to England's 

“ merry Isle ; ’
Most each low and straggling eut, each 

famed ancestral p le :
I'm bappy when my etepe are free upon 

the eunny glade ;
I'm glad and proud amid the throng that 

crowd ite mart of trade ;
1 gtz* upon her open port, where commerce 

mount* her throne,
Where every flag that comes ere now has 

lowered to our own.
Look round the globe, and toll me, can 

you find more blazoned names, 
Among ite cities and its streams, than Lon

don and the Thames.
My soul it linked right tenderly to every 

shady copse ;
I prise the creeping siolete, the tall and 

fragrant hope ;
The citron tree orepicy grose for me would 

newer yield
A perfume half so grateful as the liliee of 

the field
I thread the weed, I rob the hedge, and

—glad content it mine,----------
Although they lack the orange breech 

pomegranate, date aod vine,
I eoset not the richest fruité exotie regions 

•how,
While England has its haxel-nula, its 

blackberries and aloes,
I'll aak if there'» a British boy whate’sr 

may be bis rank,
Who does not dearly love to climb his na> 

live bramble bank,
Who would not trudge for many a mile to 

gain a nulling track.
Proud of the crook’d stick in his hand anJ 

basket at hie back ?
Our rongstere, too ! who shall dare to 

breath one elighting word ?
There plumage dazzets not—yet eay, can 

sweeter strains be heard *
Let other feathers vaunt Ibo dyes of deep 

est rainbow flush,
Gise me old England's nightengale, its 

robin and ite thrush.
0jfKfreely rove through Temple*» vale, or 

scale the giant Alp,
Where roses list the bulbul's tale, or enow 

wreathe crown the"scalp ;
I'd pause to hear soft Venice streams plash 

back to boatman's oar,
Or hearken to the western flood in wild and 

falling roar;
I'd tread the vast of mountain range, or spot 

serons and flowered;
I ne'er ceuld see too many of the wonder» 

God has ahewered;
Yat though I stood on fairest earth, beneath 

the bluest heaven,
Could 1 forget ovr summer aky, our Win- 

domnre fend Davao?
I'd own a brother in the good aod brave ef 

any land,
Nor would I ask hie clime or ereed before I 

gave uiy hand,
Let but tho deeds be ever cuch that all the 

world may know,
And little recks “ the place of birth," or 

color of the brow;
Yet though I’d hail a foreign name among 

tho first and beat,
Our own transcendent star of fame would 

nee within my breast;
I’d point to hundreds who had dene the 

most e’er done by man,
And try, “ There’» England's glory enroll 

—show brighter if you can !”

“STOP MY PAPER.”

A witty correspondent in the «Viegera 
Mail touches off the “Stop my paper" 
gentry in the following manner :—

“ Some men are composed of mud, mo* 
lasees and meanness, equal parte of each, 
and again some are composed of mud and 
meanness without .one drop of ewcetnin'— 
bodies all mud and aouls all meaimeer, and 
the chap that slope hie paper to try nnd 
hurt the honest printer, ie not eo mean a« 
he’s mouse*eoulcd ! You might as. well' 
flto a pop gun against thuodor, blow a 
match against a hurricane with a pan of 
leaky bellows, or try to put out Vesuvius 
with a enow ball, aa to silence a newspaper 
man by mean tricks. The honest prin
ter will tell the truth and alisme the devil, 
and that's the printer that bad men hate 
worse than bed bugs do Venice turpentine. 
And Oh ! you silly offspring of small pets 
fera who are troubled with the stoppage, 
just take a pinch of the snuff of reflection, 
end elcar your braie boxes of the eob-svh* 
and cabbago leave» of groping, frcwliag, 
grunting, ignorance, and you »i,l s*e si 
oiiCu IfHt you ain’VWhf'rtufg'brr-byh'r1tugg■ 
chalks. If you only w*w vf -91
prehonding all tho care, s* I ’rouSlo that 
yir unwashed, unheard of, ae J.ueV'ps] .g 
noraneo causes my fr end the printer, you'd 
go for him wnh » forty boss ioUswi'v, %nj 
every motnere bahy of you thai’s got c> * 
wouW fling ’em steeple h gh, end yvu'w u»*n 
yir mouths w idor than a shark ao/uug a He» 
of shads, and you'd horraw for the priai* 
ti'l you had i ho liovcs mates I of turning oo 
yir hacks and makirV each identical red hair 
stand indigi.antly on end I k* hiivtl*.* or 
tho hack of a Homavcd savage t >,r cat as 
von do ! If it. wnsn’i Ibr tho honest prir.tor 
the knaves would come up over tho land 
like locusts, and leave* you s > much a* 
one blade of grass for your goB i is to p». h 
at. lloncat uifii would be ae scarce as June 
bugs in January, if it wasn’t for tho printei 
aed you know it. The generality of prin- 
tors arc honest, end you’d urt to bark Ibcui

a'fcVt&gesi,
he1» right.*' _________ ______

Hoaxino I-EAn»œSoc|rriES.-Tk 
broadest and most laughable attempt of this 
kind we ever heard of, » ""‘“t 
venerable Matthew CVey,0 ^ ^ 
kenridge the elder. The •««*- ,l 
had a mortal anti|»thy to Phllo»^'™ y 
cieties, which was the more
from his beginning a scientific and 
man. But he at length e.plamed the mys
tery by stating that lie had been rej 
by the American Philosophical ,,;riv ), 
which lie was a candidate for memberali'n, 
i„ rereoge for a démocratie rote he had 
given in the legislature of Pennsylvania, 
against wliat Ja, termed the “ province 
money." And he resolved to be revenged 
m return. He not only wrote h.s sa r,cal 
work called Modern Chivalry, hot he 
palmed off upon that body some mos rs- 
dictilotis deceptions Among other things 
tie took his grandmoflier’s fan, and having 
ingeniously twisted, gummed and painted
and prepared it, st*it it to the society as a
wing of a hat! Matthew Cary says, “It
was received with due solemnity and a vote
of thanks was passed to the donor. A de
bate arose as to the species of hat to which 
it belonged—and a committee of seven was 
ippointed to ascertain whether it was the 
wing .of a Madagascar or Canada bat.— 
The Committee sat three weeks, and after 
consulting Buflou’s Natural History, and 
Colsinith’s Animated Nature,they reported 
that it must have belonged to a Madagas
car hat. It was pronounced the greatest 
curiosity in the Museum except a large 
sheet of brown pppor which he hung in the 
chimney and disguised w*th soot and dirt, 
and palmed upon the society as a part of 
a Brahmin’s shirt !

“ Illustrated with cuts,” said a young ur
chin; as he drew his pocket knife across the 
leaves- of his grammar. ‘ Illustrated with 
cuts,' exclaimed the schoolmaster, as he 
drew back the cane across the back of the 
young urchin. «

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Courte for the United
Counties of Huron, Perth end Bruce, will be 
held bi the limes end pieces followieg :

FIRST DiriMOS.
Court House, Goderich, *2ad February, and let 
April. U. F. Lyster, Clerk.

S1C0MD Division.
John Hicks's Tavern, Mitdiel, 10th February, 
ind27ih May. Francia Coleman, Clerk.

THIRD Division.
Jsmp§ Woods’»Taxera, Stratford, 13th February 
end 3let May. Ruby Williams, Clerk.

rovrvrit Division.
Quick's Tavern, Loudon Road. 4th February 
and aist’May. Grorge Carter, Clerk.

rirra nvisum.
School House, Cliution, 3rd February and 22od 
May. James Gordon Eeq. Clerk.

SIXTH DIVISION.
Babcock's Tavern, Saint Mery’s, I2i!i February 
and 2Vih May. James Coleman, Esq. Clerk. 

aavtNTH DrvHDin.
Hsecke'a TsVern/Vil!»ce of Rayfield, Cth Feb. 
and 24ih May. David Hood Ritchie, Esq. Cl’k, 

The Sittings of the several Couru will com 
mène* punciuaüv et 11 o'clock, A. M.

ARTHVR ACLAND, J C. C. 
Gederich, 22nd Dec. 1851. v4o46

WANTED.
ASH ES, W HF.\ T, FO R K. BUTTER, 

flSEE!)3 AND CORN. Tho eubc 
ber in returning ira a ncoro tiianka to 
public for tho Mien! support received 
ti'in since hie c >'x:nsoce£ncnt in Bayfield, 
Bog* to mferm cun that tit* stock is now 
replete anil every erlicto usually kepi in 
a country Store, li*v;r^ made considerable 
purchases iu the nn.-l American mar-
kata which he intends Selling at coat, Pre 
vioui to removiomg into the New Store, 
which he intentl* to ha ready ia the month 
of November, Any of the ebovo arlicl 
taken Aa cash an 1 the best price Allowed 
for them. Therefore, come to the Cheap 
Store and study your interest by buying 
where there ie one price and one price
oely.

W. C. TIPPET.
Bayfield, diet August, 1851. v4o28

AXE FACTORY, j-c. &c.
T^HE Subecnher bega to intimate to the 

farmers aij other inhabitants of the 
United Counties, tint he has just completed 
hie arrangements, and is now. prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua*» 
hty, and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the 
articlo.

Ho alto invitas all farmore to call indues 
arnin* hn improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he ilitten himself will ba found 
superior m many respects t) any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Provicco.

,, , HARVEY BRACE.
Loderieh, Aug. 21, 1851. vlo27

XÔT I C~E.
T lo. lat'ma,e lo ihe inhabitants of the 
I Townships of Goderich, Ht an lev and Col- 
horoe that ooder a pow^r of AttornVv from the 

TUYLF, dated the 25th April, 
1S4Ü, l am authorized todiapoee of hi* LANDS 
i* i brie To tv ash i pa, end to grant Title Deed for 
lue earn*—andaUn to colly t all Monica due him 
aud to grant Dittcbargrs for the mine.—and L 
hereby request all partons indebted to ihe said 
Karoo Je Tuyle. forthwith lo settle up theirres- 
peetive debts.

T1IOS MF.RCER JONES. 
Gedench, Hth May. 1850. 3v-al5tf

v. &. c. it. itritL,
\| ANL'KACTURKRA of II.u, Cap* »d.I 
' F*"f Vum. Wti. I.,,!. And ReUtl 
OJ.1.U I» Fur A, fl itr.1.1 Rubes, Du.r SkioA, 
CiuviH, MiUeo-, ite. k-.

Coék Paid for Fur».
THa hifk.Ai price peij, si ell ti nee 

t ..k, for «'! dAieriptinn. of Sbipptnjr Furs
f. k c. ii. Bur "

Ife-roil, Vieh gin. A117. 1831. »Sn3S

R A Y Fl) fro-n wuhs -r’r.r, i.ol 35, 
lia,, l.ek» fl 1.1 r -wo Mi.rr. fi.e y re. 

old—one Da k ft - r*-. o' h#r between
tollow nml It..,!, Mill flea led. Any one 
fifrrliojf tlism soit firing infor iieiion where 
they llisy me. t.o oMin.l, will beeiiitsbly 
rowirdeJ for tiioir tru'iblo.

eiV.V.X CA.UF.RO.X, 
Dec. a lSit. vtr.ia »

And Steam Engine Manufactory.
TH » P*» u *. •!* Dodn of werk ie Uohw« ■saner, 
nod et short settee.

T « P*LtTi" ,f Slrœ lot Oriel
nnd Saw Hills, ait ell now t«d od tho meet 
spyrond kind. Also, nom plot# set, of wear 
tog. ShaftiDf, tee. for Grim end Bun Mills, 
—to which the mtteetiee ol the publie le 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time end 
expense to getting op the keel description 
of Engine, with all Ike other necessary fix
tures for Muley Saw Mille, ie now ready 
offer them with great confidence to t£o_„ 
io want of such machinery. These Engines, 
&tc, contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. So von of them are 
oow finished, and the demand io eucb that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 

a few weeks, with o very thing neces
sary.

À Boiler Yard ie also attached to the Es* 
tsblivhmcnt, fir here boilers of the boot qûal- 
ity will at all li nes be made to order, on 
psonable terms, and of the beet materials 
tod workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Caeling and Finishing, fee. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there ie 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,' 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of tho most approved Patterns of English 
and American Cooking Ranges, Stoves, 
kc. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron fence and Gales, all of which wilt be 
Hold at lower prices than have over before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Chippiwa, as regsrds water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the.,Province, at a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Cbippawa, June 24, 1851. Sped.—22

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.
rilHB following Lota ef Land, the proper- 

-*■—tjr of Wot. Garrett, Esq., Kingston, 
are now for Sale, namely,—

Con.A Weet-baifof27, 100 acres.
Con. 6, Lots 26,27,28,30, 11, 32, It00 

aeree.
Con. 7, ** East-half of 29, Lots 30 and 

31, 500 acres.
Con. 10, Lot 30, 200 acres.
The above lots are situated on, or near 

the River Maitland. The land is of the 
very host quality and well watered, one- 
fourth of the price is required down, and tho 
remainder in ton annual Instalments with 
interest. For further particulars apply to 
the Subscriber at the Crown Luanda Office, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK. 
Goderich, 27th Feb., 1851. vlc‘2

MJsm mmifm,

TAILOR/
/GRATEFUL for the liberal patronage 

which be formerly received from tho 
respectable inhabitants of Goderich and the 
surrounding country, begs to inform his 
old customer» and tbo public generally,that,

HE HAS NOW RETURNED, 
and opened his TJllLO/f/.YG ESTJiB* 
LISUMEJYT in tho house next door to 
M. B. Seymour k Co.s Store, West otreet, 
GODERICH, where, by punctual at
tendance on Business, and atrictattention 
to Hi a
Newest 5- most aiyrrorcd Fashions,
he hopes to merit a fail share of public 
patronage.

Goderich, May 27th, 1851.

f Til Bit ft*

ieietâilVlife nus
PHOENIX "bitters

Qf MBTMMA, ACUTE mmA CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS if thé BLADDER mA KIDNETS. 

■IMOUS rEVBBS Sc LIVER COMPLAINTS:—
Ie He wtfc end w«et wfcm Uw «www iwmil. they will 

m tmmi ImNééi, SWiitw. Amws. *a4 oUwte, who one* 
w tkrao MuSMom. wilt mm eltarwar* be wHboot tfcew 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, «ni EKUOU8 Lootentm, BILES. 
OOSTllESKSS: COLDS At, COtJOHH, C/IOL’C, 

CONfiVaieTION. V*4 wiih fw*t iticceee in I hie liisese*. 
CORRUPT HUMOUS, DROPSIES, 
DTSPSPeZA. No twte.n with ti* JtktiNWS

ew, «huMki An la, tkm.g Ihe* tnetlkim-s uo»»
ERUPTIONS if thé Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATV 

LEyCY,
FKVBft and AOt’R. For ibi, tr^onr. ./the 

we «litiotiir Ilvwe ntctlirinee will tie a e«J«. kix-tfly. «I"* 
weWaiu , #ttr.iy. Oilnt mrUn-m.-. leave Hi*.- ■>■«••»*» •ultj.-rt U* • 
t<4wi ut* the a «tara l»y thaee mv.lirin<* i« »«-rinan*nt -
Tit Y THRM. HR 8ATIflriKI>. AM) BR CI.'ltRU. 

f ttUL N R8 S if COM PL EX IO X.
e.-sriSKAr, BEBiinr.
OOVT. OllihlSESS, QKjrr.L. Hk:Al>A'AIK8,rje*en 

tmA. I S'WAR II FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS if A PP8 
riTE,
urnn complaints.
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
M *• K C F n I A I. I) 1 8 K A S I! S .— 

Sa*m Mils lo eradicate entirely all the elT-eta of Mcr.-.ary infr 
Wtrir -oorr than tlw< nnwi oowcrfal i»n'|iarau* n of Snreai-orilla.

Eli 1ST SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NF.UVoUt 
COMPLAINTS if all kuiAt, UROASIC AFFECTIONS 
PAlJ'lTATION 'if tkr HEART. PAINTER S CHOLIC.

S* X It 'll tt • Tho original prop-irt.tr of th tr mnli. inci 
we* of Vilt-s ol M yeaja etaoduig by tlte iuc ol llit*u EtU

FAI\R m Uie hnt<l, ai.lr, hark, hmlw, joint, nul ><rgan*.
U II R (I U A T 1 .U ni. Tlt.no alMiclM with it»» 

Utr.iUr iiiM>a»e. will lif enrr of rvli.-f by I hr Lifo M.'il.vimw.
It Um of III.OOI) to Ilk® II12AO, SCURVY. 

SALTEHtUM. SWELLINGS. ______ __
ecuo'fiil a. »* UXNG’S BVIL, in «•

wwet f'tiuae. V L C E R 8, </ tvn y Attention 
Tf tl M B , »f all kind,. «•(* ( fln-iunlly i-tiwll-.l by 

ikrtc H<-iltrti.#«. Çeitnis will .lo well loa.lminivtvi liH-iu when- 
,v. i tl.ftr e%.»triH-r ie a.iaiRCtod- Itrla-f will be r.-iinin

HIE IHE PILLS AND PIKKNIX tilTiLRS
PURIFY THE BLÎJ0D,

Ait.l thus remove all disease from the system.
A *in«!e trial will pl«ce the LIFE PILLS and 

PHCENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the otimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white 
rappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
Muttite (iood .Sam aril an," :.......

rpUB •ubac.ib.t bega to iafb'P ‘ks 
1 taote of God .nob as, il» fielaity, tba» 

he hae rec.ived a Urge Sup,I, ef the La- 
test Improved Pelleree ef

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,

which ha offara for Sale .1 wry rodueM 
Price, for Caah. Th. •ub.cnh.r olio kaopa 
on boad a. u.ual, at b.a Old Stand, a large 
and ver, superior mort meat of TIN
WARE of every deecripiion. The eub- 
■criher like» .hie oppoituaity of returning 
hie sincere «hauke to .he Public for thu very 
liberal pelronage he tee received eince be 
has heen in bueioea» in Goderich, k hopes 
by atrict attention lo bu.lneee, and moder
ate price», to continue to receive a eh are 
of public patronage. .

N. H.—Graining, Painting, Glazing, Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on aa hereto 
hro. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v3n31

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

'FHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in- 
-*■ form his friends and the public gene

rally, that be has now got the National 
Hotel eo far completed, as to warrant him 
in saying that he ie prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The A alion 
al Hotel is situated in tho beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucufield, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 mile* from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guests 
and customers, he hopes for a eharo uf pub" 
lie patronage. 1

JOHN McKENZIE. 
BrticoficlJ, 1 et Jan. 1*51. v3-n46

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
►STRAtUiUKG, Waterloo, J 

23th February, 1849. $
fllHE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 

..W.U ««„o.r ; 1 fr.end. and the Travelling Publh gene- 
)#.««, b> whkh strangers li.ilins lhe clu,er>'rally, that he has removed «rum INcw Aber-
nt< u». The wrappers se4 S*mteritans are Cfwrishted, jeR|) |0 (he V'l'-l.'lgC ot titrasburgh, and Will

now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,-—where he 
will be ready and able to çoaducc lo the 
comfort of thoco who may honor bmb with 
tboir patronage. And while he returns 
♦ hpnkte far past favors, he hop»», by atrict 
attention to the wants and wishes of bia 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

THE HURON Sluivot**!
|l Printed If Puhluhtd cwty Thkifklojt

BY GEO. fc JOHN COX.
Office, Market Square, Goderich.

y- Book end Job Printing e«c»ted wi* 
neatness and dispatch.

Term of the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if pud stnctly m 
advance, or Twelve nnd Six Peace with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it bta 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

(tfr All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will uotbe taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.-—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7$. 
Ten lines and under, first infer., 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 Q 10 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, Q 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 Ï
r A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.

€ttr6 s

Dr. p. a. McDougall,
II hours, a 
Front-St. 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33 -
CA N be consulted at 

Mrs. FFm, F’ Goodin ft

IRA LEWIS.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, kc. Weel-
street, Goderich.

Juno 1818. 2vo25

ftl«4--  --------- ,r—- —,the-afore tho»# who procure ti.em 
ha aeeured that they are reauiua. Be csreftel,____rzn
buy thvea with yttUw wrapper»; hut if youi *».J* f,W‘fiT 
tint thajr tome Jireal fro» u», or «loat toueh theta.

Prapared awl *W by
du. tflLLUir! B. nrorrAT,
S3.S Broul way, aoruer of Aulboay * treat, New Tort.

S‘,s tw benj. parsons,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

DANIEL HOME L1ZARS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. and Conveyan
cer, Holicilor in Chancery, kc. has bis 

office ae formerly in Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. Iti50. 2vn49

DANIEL GORDON,

('CABINETMAKER, 'Jbree doors Eaelef 
J the Canada Company’s office, West— 

street, Goderich.
Autfiist 27th, 1849. SvnSO

THE Of !) BAKERY. 
NLWMANt BREAD,TAKTvCSafiXV 

a and Pastst Baeva, first door East of'.be 
Canada Compaoy 'a OBicr, Weil-nrrrr, Gvd*

Goderich, Sepiemt er 24. 1850. 3v.32

v4n 1 5

WATSON k WILLIAMS,

DIXIE WATSON of G,»dorich, Barrister 
at Law, kc.kc. nnd Gcorgo Williams, 

of Stratford, late uf the firm of Hector, 
Weller k Williams, Barrister», kc. Toron
to, having Ihie day entered into co-partner' 
ship, in the practice and profession of Law, 
Chancery, and Conveyancing, will in future 
keep their Offices at Goderich k Stratford, 
respectively, under the name, style and firm 
of Watson k William».

Dixie Watson, Goderich. ? 
Gkop.qh William», Stratford. S 

24th December. 1849. v2n47

FRUIT TREES !
rg"UIE subscriber in returning thanks to the 

inhabitants of the County ofHuro* 
generally for the very liberal encourager 
ment he has met «nth in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
tlieee United Counties that ho ie prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large aod well se
lected etock,‘comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal terms. 

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon

con,MEN E 3HDÏ
fflMIE subscriber bega to inform o'» nu» 

moroue friends and customer?, an ! the 
public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING ia now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to his 
former premises, he is now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. AnJ without being anx
ious to monopolise tho cmiro tavern busi
ness of- Goderich, ho at Icifit hopes for a 
continuance of the patr-.ntge which ho had 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure thu satisfaction of bia gur-eta and 
customers, by attending to tboir coihfurta- 
blo accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at tho Colborne ; 

Inn is extonuivo and of the first quality. 
Goderich, Juno If, 1331. v4nl7

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE, VIZ. :

IOT 27, ln't cunc:s.-;->r, fronting the 
À |ja!;e, containing 82 Acre?, about 40 

of which arc clcaroj and Fci-C'.'fi. anil LOT 
20, 2nd concession, coriiairing f. 0 acre? of 
wild land.

TIioko Lots nro eit.rated about mid-way 
betwtin the Town of God. r ch and Village 
of Bayfield. For ; art;c i'arp l't.Iv fo

.inn:: clark,
Cio-. n Lard .Vg:nt, Goderich.

4th June, 1UÛ1.
HORACE HORTON? ~ 

[Market-square, Goderich,]
4 GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 

General insurance Office, 'I'nrento,— 
Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdensburg, Now York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Mov.Ison’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

Wanted to Borrow £300,
E^OR which security for twice the amount 

in Real Estate, will bo given. The 
property is situated within less than twenty 
miles of Goderich town, on tho leading road 
of tbo District, and in onn of the best Agri
cultural settlements of Huron.

N.B.—For particulars apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 1851: /so

ûTRATFOliD Iron Fovndry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

nat of Mr. C. J. Wilson m f ho abovo Es
tablishment, is about to continue tho Bnei-

CANADA Life
COMP

XSSURANCE 
.1 .v v.

THE Subsriber having been appointed 
A<*ent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
ii prepared to receive proposal* for Ashu- 
ranccvand will be happy to afford to any 
portion the noce^arv information, at to the 
principles of tho Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. vJo 9t

STAGE OFFICE.

raMiE SuVicribcr b.-ving purchattd the 
prcn.!ti«-8 at the h“ad of l>:ghthou#e 

Street, known as the Farmers’ Inn, arm' 
lately occupied by Mr. Andrew Dorough, 
ia des’rous cf intimating to his fri»Btle aud. 
the public generally that he ha* com men- 
re.I biie:nc.“« as !;ir. Keeper in the said pio- 
iiiitcs and by etret attention.to hi* hueir.<>s<- 
and cspoçiîtilv to tho proper nccommrda 
tiM of those who may favor him with tboir 
curtom ho hopes to -obtain a fair share et i 
fkatronape.

TI e Mail Stifgc tn and from Hamilton, i 
leav-i and arrives daily, end t goed supply 
of horses cr-d commodious vrhic’ca will 
always be b.cpt for liire on reasonable terms.

X.B.—Good Stalling ard experienced 
aud attentive hust'ers always in roadincse.

GEORGE HOBSON. 
Goderich, 9th April, 1851. v4n8

District Crown Lands Office. 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
THAT (he rrm.ii.lnf CROWN LANDS 

i> ASilFIEI.D ud WAWANOSH, an 
now open FOR SALE. All necessary informa

tion respecting these Lands may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
District Crown Lead Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vn41tf

JOHN J. ?.. LINTON, 
[VOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 
> ' and Conveyancer, Stratford.

\ ILL1AM REED.
I «OUSE AND SIGN FAINTER, ke. 

Lightboune-atrcet, Gotier rh,
October 25, 1849. 2vb38

DAVID H. L1ZAR8, 
AUCTIONEER, Is reared to attend 

Safes m any part of 'he United Coun
ties on the nioet reai«r>vaL:r tenus. A - ply 
at the Registry office, l.'ghthouse-streei. 

Gudench, April 11,1850. v3-d •

STOKK9. I
I^IIEMIST AND DHI.ÜGIST, Well- 
^ street, Goderich.
July 1850. 20-3

HURON HOTEL,
OY JAMES GENTLER, Goderich.x< 

Attentive Hostlers always on band.
GoJenefi, Sept. 12. 1850. v3-n3r

DAVID II LIZARS,
LAND AGENT. CONVEYANCER 1ND 

AUC fl'.i.NEER, HTRATKORD.

\\riEL at lend eake io at.v part ef the Veiled 
V Coatiiiee on the met liberal terms. Ap

ply to John Gall. L'sq., Gederich, it le ihe 
eub-cribcr, Siraiford.

All L-ilers muai beurre pnid.
Godchcii, Dec. 4ih, lf-50. v3n42

NOTICE.

tho super or merits of this Nursery, and nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
tho qualities of Fruit brought from it—but thanks to thu public for the very liberal cn-
the largo quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed oror nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years hae gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most other».

Tho subscriber would beg tq introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, ite qualities are superior to all others 
of i'fl kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all its freshness and flavor, which is i 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would ale intiraato that bis 
Dwarf Fear is in great demand ae a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 

-gWy ,wrieto"»4-Bnvf Tree- o-n.mkmial 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
Bulbous Floworing'Roots, kc. Catalogues 
can be had of any local or travelling «agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 60 
Tress are taken, £25 per hundred, or Is 3.1 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6J cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders will be received, aud any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Morton, 
Market Square, Gudonch, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel* Stratford, local 
agente for this Nursery.

SAMUEL MUULSOaN,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. £2

JOB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
sad promptly executed* i this emce. " 

December »,

public for the very liberal cn 
couragemcnt received by Onn k Wilson, 
be begs to intimate, that ho w d! constantly 
koop on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of CO OK I ,V G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Ainerl 
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the moat Improved Moulds,__MALT
ROLLE/IS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, tf*c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested bcfqrn *>*ir 
chasing elsewhere. Tho 
at Low Kates for Cash or Trade, nr at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

BOOTS AM) SHOES.
Tll.E.e“.b"criber herel,y intimate, to t|10 

Inhabitant, of Goderich and the .nr 
roundmg country, that ho hi. commenced 
bu.ino.e in tho «bo.o line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, ,h, 
lower part of West-etrcet, and will hive
COj,i,nî!ro" f*Dd * ful1 ‘“PP'y Of BOOTS 
and HllOF.S of ercry «iao and de.cription 
and of a superior quality, which ho will .o! 
at moderate price, for Cub.

N. D—Hide, and Wheat taken in eus 
change i, the highest market price.

B. GREE.nj. 
N

••till*, »th toft. 18»1.U

UdHK Snbaeriber having RENTED th, 
x WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to tbo Me,a re. Davenport, ofthia.placcj 
I as established himself a. a

1'ORWannER AND COMMISSION MKBCBANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receira prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. ,2r-7nt

Plans and Specifications.
TMIE Subscriber bega leave to inform the 
1 Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

anil tho neighboring Districts, tbit be bas
Established himself in Strafford,
and is prepard to give Plans «nd SP'£' 
lions of Public or Private Buildings, ijrldg- 
cs, Mill Dams, kc. kc. kc., and w'11 l*k6 
tho superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

■ I a thorough knowledge ofbls professio 
and his praclie,. ». Builder, qualifisc him lor 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, V. w, 
Stratford, March Cth, 1849. _

Village Lots in Port Albert; 
Ashficld—for Sale.

T’HEBE well situât Lots Nos. 39, 40 fc 
1 41, on tho East side of Colborne .treet 

and Nos. 39, 40, 41 and 42, on the Weal 
»"lo of said street, in tho improving Village 
or Port Albert, in Ihe Township of Ash- 
field, North of Goderich. For furlher in
formation, apply to J. CIS* E*1-. frown 
Land Office, Goderich, or tbo proprtslor, 

ROBERT MOORE- 
Wellesley, North of Bell • Corners. 

Wellesley, etb July, 1»»L 23

Tl&'imm lEKDTOL,
WEST STREET, GODERICH, 

(Near the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DONOGH.

GOOD Accommodai ions for Travellers, and 
aa attentive Hoetlerat all tiroes, ie lake 

cbsrge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850 . 43— if

~ WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
K9ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Ag.il fur 
■-4 the Counties of Waterloo and lUroa. 

August 27, 1850. 3,15
MR. JOHn'maCARÂT! “ 

ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery> 
Attrrncy-at-Lawp Conveyancer, ke. 

kc. Office : Ontario Buildings, Kmg-8t. 
opposite the Gore Bsnk, and the Bank of 
British North America, Hamilton. 4 It

Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4nll

DR. HYNDMAN, 
QUICK’S TAVERN, London R».d. 
'll May 1861. ..v4hia

JAMES WOODS,
it prepared to attend 

,, Fnbllc Sales in sny part of th. United 
Counties, on moderate terms.

Stratford, MaylSSO. v4-al4

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.
NKXT ?°cor 10 B- O’Connor’. Store, 

West Street, Goderich. Clothe, m.de. 
"U •*. t attcu, ami tutting dons on the eher- 

t.st notice, and moat liberal terras. 
December 3rd, 1851. ,4n41

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller & stationer.
jnppo.ur Bilk will’s Hotel,) Comer of

ijond.e sod Tjlhoi-.lreels, l.ondon, C. W__
School Book., Common and Cl.»,cal. Book-
fed onn?h,,*p“m!^..“r E”"

“7 Or<,'r* for Accoor t Book,, frora th. Trade 
or Louittry M.rchinl.’peneletiHy .Headed to.
■nd a liberal discount allowed.

London. March 1851. 4.4

FOR SALE
,h” We.' Side of Nor.» Street 

J-J in ihe Town of Goderich. Terms 
Apply io, D H L«AR».

. . . fhlùtÊsr, 9tru+**
Oodeneh, Jsseiry, 8ih 1901.


